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DISCUSSING PLANS - During Mr. Herbert Armslrong's recent visit to the Big Sandy campus, he discussed 
some 01 the expansion plans for the campus w~h Deputy Chancellor Ronald Dart, left . Dr. Floyd Lochner , center, 
who made the trip from Pasadena with Mr. Armstrong, looks on. IPhoto by Ken TreybigJ 

Mr. Armstrong holds special forum, 
hosts faculty dinner in Texas visit 

By 0. .. U .. lr 
BIG SANDY - Chancellor Her

bert W . Armstrong paid a short visit 
to Ihe Ambassador College campus 
here in Big Sandy on Wednesday and 
Thu...ay . Nov. 7 and 8. 

Ouring his two-day stay on cam
pus Me. Annstrong conducted a spe
cial assembly fo r the faculty and stu
dent body (on Thu...ay morning) 
and hosted the faculty in his home for 
an evening of relaxing conversation 
and socializing . (See story . poge 14.) 

For the special assembly Mr. 
Armstrong gave a presentation on the 
history of The World Tomorrow 
broadcast and also spoke about how 
th is organization is fulfilling the 
commission which has been put in 
our charge. 

In the presentacion o f the de · 
velopment oflhe broadcast . he traced 
the growth of the radio broadcast . 
which began in January of 1934 on a 
c; maJlIOO·wan station. KORE in Eu· 
gene . Ore .• to the powerful program 
which origi nates in Pasadena and 

goes (0 hundreds of radio stations 
(some up to 300.()(X) walt s of power) 
ac ross the United States and out lying 
:.tations around the world . (There is 
no w a possibility o f getting on a 
million· walt "Ialion in the "1iddle 
Easl. ) 

Introductory Comments 

Mr. Annstrong began with some 
inlroduclo ry slalements and Ihen 
played a lape conlaining the excerplS 
of the program as it changed through 
t he years. (The message never 
changed. but some o f the program 
procedure varied rhrough the years.) 

The first program heard was a re · 
co rding disc o f a broadcast produced 
on Aug . 22, 1940. 

Mr. Armstrongjoked with the stu· 
denls: " 1 suppose that most of you 
were nol over two o r th ree years old 
back in 1940. " 

The average senior student at Am
bassador College was born aft er 
1950. 

Mr. Armstrong continued to ex-

Ministerial magazine slated 
PASADENA - Mr. Ted Ann-

strong has approved Ihe in itiation of a 
new mi nisterial magazine , it was an
nounced this week by Mr. David An
tion , direclo r of the Church Adminis
tratio n Divis io n (CAD). 

According 10 Mr. Antion: " It will 
be published under C AD but in co 
o peratio n with the Ambas~ador Col
lege Department of Theo logy. The 
magazi ne wi ll be di rected 10 (he 
min istry and will dcal wi th vario us 
subjec ts o f interest and pro vide edu 
catio n for (he ministry . " 

A wide variety o f minis Ie ri al. pas
to ra l. homiletic and exeget ic subjects 
will be cove red , Mr. Ant ion said . 

o f the Wo rldwide Church of God. 
c; ince we arc seeking !;ommunily par
ticipation,"' said Mr. Antion . " Mr. 
Art Fe rdi g will serve as coo rdina-
to r 

" We are h)()king forward to par
ticipat io n from the wholt' min istry . " 
he con tinued, .. ~ thai we can make 
il a real communit y project . We wi ll 
have art icles on every phase of pas
tora l work and minislerial duty. in 
d udi ng preaching. leaching _ visiting 
and counse ling." 

Mr. Antion al so anno unced that 
the Ministerial Bullet;n will now fea
ture an expanded circ ulation: 

plain ho w the flI st programs were 
lIlade : 

" The first broadcasts were ori gi
nall y church services which we re 
conde nsed down into JO- minute pro
gr ... ms. We had to learn. These pro
grams have had quite an evo lution. 
They have developed into something 
totally different now . 

. 'One example o f this evo lution 
was the decreas ing usage of music 
within the program . The mixed quar
tet which we fonned at that time - a 
tenor . a baritone, my daughter Bev
erly as the soprano and my wife 
singing alto - had a quality musical 
sound to the program . We had songs 
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A Personal Letter 

A reader has suggested it would be more interesting 10 readers if they 
could know in advance what meetings are scheduled o n my frequent 
lrips around lhe world . 

This is written in my " ho me in the sky'· at 39.0() feet. re turning to 
Pasadena from 30 o ve rni ght visil to the Texas 1.:;.lInpus . I spo ke at a 
studenl forum this morn ing. 

It is Thursday, Nov. 8. I am h'lving a fonllal di nncr for I I "ic nior 
stude nts tonight a t the Social Center on the Pasadcna c ampus . 

Our nex t trip around the world :Han s immediately . Fi r~t. we "' top at 
Vancouver , Briti sh Co lumbia . where I , ha ll speak to a l'u mbincd 
church gro up Sabbath afternoon. Sunday morn ing we take off for 
Manila. the Philippines . Ano ther '-testimo nia l d inne r'- - as they are 
called in that part of the world - is ~heduled for TuesJay night. As in 
the Tokyo d inner , the gue sts will he many of lhe very to p peo ple in 
government . education . busi ness and the profes!ooio ns . II is hei ng hosted 
by the ministe r o f labor in President Marcos ' government. I elf. pee t Gen. 
Ro mulo. minister fo r fore ign affa irs, to be there . I have known him 
\j ince the San Franc isco Conference , in 1945 . 

Like the dinners at To kyo. Bangkok and Saigon . it will give me an 
opponuuilY to expla in 10 them the Kingdom o f God - which is the true 
Gos pel of Jes us C hrist. For that is what the " Bible study" invited by 
Prince Mikasa o f Japan tumt...'<i out finally 10 be - a s~ech giving me 
the o pportunity to e xplai n the basic facts about the Kingdom o f God and 
the cause o f all of the evils and troubles in this wo rld . 

In Manila, as. in the previous three such dinners. we expect around 60 
guests - incl uding the wives . In o ur seve ra l pre vious trips to Manila 1 
ha ve had persolli.lI meetings wit h Presiden t Marcos, memher~ of his 
cabillct . and other oflic ia l and ImponOlnl persons. besides speak ing two 
o r three times on Sabbaths al our very warm and zealous c hurch there . I 
am expecting the "testimo nial di nner " 10 pave lhe way 10 the fi rst 
" public-appearance " program in Ihe Phil ippines. Th is will he he ld on 
so me three or four success ive nights. e ither in the largest auditorium 
available or a stadium or olher suitable outdoor facility where thousands 
may . 11end . The firS! o flhese " public-appearance" programs is sched
uled fo r Feb . 2 1, 22 . 23 and 24 in Saigon . A ve ry aC live and e nergelic 
committee composed o f senators. congressmen and university o fficial s 
and deans is working to get o ut a very big crowd at the Feb. 24 outdoor 
lecture o n " How Permanent Peace Will Be BroughllO Vietnam ." This 
meeling will be held in lhe large oUldoor S1adium althe univers ilY . They 
have stands lhat will seat 10,000, and I hope we have many more 
standing. The message aboul pennanent peace going to Vietnam . of 
course, is the coming or Christ and the Kingdom of God . I'm quile sure 
lhe people of Vi.,nam have never heard Ihal message . BUI God ' s lime 
has come for it 10 go to ALL NATJON S around the world . 

From Manila on Ihis trip we fly 10 New Delhi . capital city o f India. 
There ano ther " testimonial dinner" 
has also been planned . and I e~pect 
an anendance o f approximately 60. 
as in the previous' ' testimonial din 
ners . " I also unde rstand I am invited 
to a dinner in my honor al lhe home of 
Prime Minister Ind ira Gandhi -
e ither that or anolher private meeting 
at her office - I' m not altogether 
sure which . as yet. 

This dinner al New Delhi will also 
set t he s tage fo r a "publi c
appearance " campaign of three or 
four nights 10 fo llow laler . Judge 
Ncge ndra Singh of the World Court 
at The Hague will rerum to his res i
de nce in Ne w Delhi to be there for 
our vis it . Judge Singh is a me mbe r o f 
our wo rld wide !;ommi llee o f well· 
know n imporLan t pe rso nages for 
planning the coming " public appear
ances" in man y capila ls around the 
wo rld . 

The publication will be quarterly. 
and C AD projects that the ftrst issue 
wil l be printed so me time around 
February. 1974 . 

" The staff consists of all ministers 

" It will become more of an o ver
all -Work bulletin go ing to d ivi sion 
heads , most department heads and 
key management personnel in every 
area around the world - whether 
they IlR: ordained or not. .. 

SPECIAL ASSEMBLY - Mr. Herbert Armstrong conducted a special 
assembly on the BiII'Sandy campus Thursday, Nov. 8. Mr. Armstrong 
addressed the student body and faculty concerning the hist"'Y of The 
World Tomorrow broadcast [Photo by Ken Treybigj 

Tentatively , il is planned to hold 
such " publi c ;t ppea rances" in 
Tokyo. Bangkok , Singa pore , Dja
karla, Add is Ababa (El hio pia) . 
Beirut (principal fin ancial and com· 
mercial capi tal o f Ihe Arab world) . 
and Central .md Soul h American 
ci lies . 

1 serio usly need yo ur intensive and 
fervent . believing prayers thai God 
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,t,dttIU 
TO THE EDITOR a-r_ .... ___ 

WMe we receiWld our ftnI WN we 
-.... __ ~- ... lOba .. 
-=It • cIoN COIItIf;t widt die CIMIrdI ... 
we .. "1CIIW'Id ......... . 

Yow • 'penoeal." .... ba.. MId 
.... ,. ..... ca • .-.- ia kNIt. _dle_. WlIor ........... . 

11 .,.. ........ _---.... . 
....... _10 "-b;_opIIft. .. ,..ooy_Io~"_ 
ilC?CC1M, 10.,.,........,...., 
hom ~ fIwr .... -..u •• 
tWId, ........ dwiJllO ..... ..., 
npIia ... ....- OIl '- .... twoy _,._1 

k ·,_IW ... ooq_.e...-__ .. a-:~ ............... .. 
.1e1Jowsloipp .. __ '1_ oI00q .... -.... 

Mn.KelYIoa..-
Muidollodlo.AottnIia 

c.n ....... _ lUiI ____ ....... 

10 uo1her ill rapoe. to o..c Debellk', 
"tter of Sept. 3. 1m. 

It iI iftevl_ tbat!be .... .-~w 
we see ,U pre ..... WiU,o •• Ood', 
............... ....u~I ... brio'bitter .... ___ _ 
_. Aponoe_ .... _._ 

time tryiD, to *1 itt one mcntal em0-

tional piece ju" doe'D', 1M" mucb 
_ .. ft for !be ave ......... liIe. 

11tue' ,DO ba.. in dull. AI)oquow 
iodivldull U ...... _ ...... by !be wW 
to eootiDue 1£..,10 obit,. God, 10 COIl~ 
tin .. develoP .. _ co-.. end.-· 
IICSI to tbote II'OUftd _, we ... tiviq 
pori of CIIritt', Body. 

",... i, • ,impIe ODd _ <We 

"'_w~_"""'UP_!be love • ...-.. IIId __ III 

_ bdap _n. I ........ -. 
!be tblapyoo neodl PrI-.oip.IIoopitoI· 
ity •• crtice, cheerful .... are thia,s 
CYc:ryonc nccd.I u much AI yoM. 10 IhIt il 
to ,.."./ II it .. tIb.olulle certainty tUt 
)'<lUI' .. de ........ 10 ...... ood ..... ve pori 
10 !be a...dI" wlB _ ... fullU1od. 

Mrs. Hony HIlI 
BoItimon. Ohio 

__ "'Aft 
Thit momi., I _ preym. tbat God 

would iDllr"leDl iQ acutn. the 0 .... T.t 
"'-">0, __ 00 ..... iIIon ...... • 
ter rima and in 1M major U.S. citia
wile. _Iy It occumod .. Ole N ..... 
bad ..... W !be Ado I W .... TI 

Yes, jQ: dtiak - wbM ir Nc.h W 
preyed to ......... '" I'" Flood "'1 WII 
too lazy to "'11d the AdlT WbIt If Mr. 
Annttron, pnyed for ""WIll '" the Wort 
bat WII 100 loy 10 do the le.vision pro
....... 7 

All this titpe I bavc bccD payia, (or 
Gcxj"s i1llcrvention. and yetI wUIOo lu)' 
$0 do my part - wbkb la to write 10 tbe 
TV .. arion, eommeDdinl the OT A pro
IP'II'I aDd augeada, m.. it miJbt be 
abowa at • belta' dme. 
B..-...... IIIIitedIy ........ otf ... 

type""' ..... d ... _ ...... oIfto die 
T V lCations. When God ..,. .. we In 

indeod e.xll, there', no ICIUint wbe 
miroo;", /Ie wlU porfonnl 

Name w;tbbeId 
T .... w_ ... w_ 

My frieact IDd I have been iootin. for
word 10 Mr. Oerold W_' , Ioal 
Bible study aad makin, plan. for d. When 
we bad rlJl.lly decided cverythin,. I 
puJCd atona 1hac plus 10 my c:hildrea. 
thlnkin, they woWd loot forword '" the 
trip, calinl out, etc.. 

My younp" dlupter, ap 9. had • 
petulant look 00 her face II ,he answered. 

Correction 
Our apologies to some 3,000 Feast 

goers, whom we seemingly relegated 
to limbo. and three Festival sites. 
which we evidently caused to disap
pear. in our last edition of The 
Worldwide News. Nov. I. page 3. 

We failed to double-check our fig
ures before printing. rcsuhing in the 
gross error and contradiction be
tween the figures on page 3 and page 
I. 

Our figures on page I (approl.i
mately 96,OClO people attending 34 
Festival sites) were correct 

" I doe'l WUI ....... 1Wa. h will ... 
lrt)o." 
1_ thoc:ked! Allor,.,..... pmbi.,.1 

.... oed Ib .. Robia lboulM Iblt Mr. 
WM .. rlkHu, WII • put of W.",,_ IItd 
WIlD', Iookinl forwow '0 ridinl 100 
mila 110 o.1en 10. di.scuuioe o(W .... 
pee. a topic: wbic:b would have rally 
"bu." be<! (My ........... God' , 
evanae.lisd) 

Judy 0r0duMl 
s.Jti~ ... Mo. 

Es,oM_ ........... 
I cried • 101 for Coadic ErwIn ( .. l<t. 

_." Sept. 3. 1973). who cI<pIoXed • 
misted boot review. Now, C.E., I suI"" 
tut thee take pen in hand and wrilC some 
of theIe, as you put it, " toftely hearts" 
and cXpMd your Umitcd kllOwled. of 
how the other balfOva . ... any~· 
bad. or book reviewed. 

Like an.pdcbikiJes. widow inTuu, 
livia. IwO miles from. low., who 
wbleb down wilb an ax • nonbclrina ft, 
tree and replanls anoIhcr. and who has her 
....... devoured by doer. 

Or lhe }"GUn, mother of IWO in A .... 
Ii. Uvln. and wortin, on • 900-ecfC 
CMe<Oll" rooc:b who pull be< electric 
oraan 01'1 • pkkup IDd drives MILES 10 
onoe .. ·monlb s.bbatb ICfVkeI. She .. 
mitJ to me thai Ibc trembles IS she play. 
thehy ..... 

Tbese wonderful brethren aren' t ")one. 

Jy beau'" 

7'1te WORLDWIDE NEWS 

The INN boo opened up • pipeU .. of 
hwnlll communic .. ion. I never t.d 10 
muchf ... llldpmea. 

And wh .. de you do. Condie Elwin? 
Sylvil W...,... 
I ... ak •• N.V. 

A",-_ 
]wato .... fIll wlllo""a,., ia pro'lidiaI ___ y ..... .., ..... ·'1 

......... ood ........... !be Foattof 
Tlbemaclcs . h 'l. put blellia. taow· 
in, and btia •• ,., ofOod'1 tnIC c:t.dI . 
nuk you 10 moeb for • ~ 
F.O.T .• 1973. 

EYlVIoau.a 
_ . Md . - ....... -I ........ ___ JdtyU b · 

1Md. 1 e..t 10 write aad ex,..... ow 
doepeoI-.1O 111_ .. heodq-. 
...t llias-ty .... fon_e1ptdoya .. 
die Fe_ ofT_lot. 1m. The ___ of _ ood ally 

................ _oodc ...... ood_ 
preY<" 1ft COI1aioIy ..... 10 be .... 
_"'tbltllllty. 

V ..... ilia s-ty _ .. puttInJ ... ........... ___ boIpi .... 

CODIribete _ muclll 10 thit feelin, of 
..uty. IIow ...... oil look forward .. 
1M dI)' the NIW' ";vnl 

My hustl.acI and I allO wilbed 10 take 
doit oppor1IIIIiIy ........... the Bia Sudy 
Fetti.II_ .... tnoIy flll_ perfor. 
maoce. We wen ~ at the pat .... 

~GRAPEIINI 
BIG SANDY - " The only thin, 

thot is loin, 10 bother me is drivina 
on the left·hand side of the rood," 
remarlted Big Sandy's Science De· 
p.rtment head. Mr. SIdney 
HetJvold. when he learned of hi. 
\rInsferlO the Bricket Woodcampua. 

Durin, bia vilil to En._1tId the 
Fe ... of Tabernacles .. Minebead. 

MR. ANDMRS. ltDNEV HEGVDl.D 

Mr. HClvold was requested by Mr. 
~rick Moredltlt. Bricket Wood 
dePUIY chancellor , 10 ... in charJe of 
the Science Departmenl on the .am· 
pus in Bricket Wood. 

"Considering all the fantastic 
opportunities, I couldn't tum down 
the offer," he continued . " They 
have some real fine science fadl ides 
on campus." 

The Hog.olds presenlly plan 10 ' 
leave for Bricket Wood during the 
semester break from college in tbc 
middle of January . 

CHICAGO. Ill. - A new chw<h 
began in Michigan Cily , Ind., Oct . 
27 . Mr. Gee .... Kemnitz. lhe Chi· 
cago regional director. addresseU the 
l68 in auendance at the opening ser· 
vice . 

Mr. Gee .... Alreldt will be lhe 
pastor of this church &fler his arrival 
in January. 

Other news from the Chicago Re· 
gion includes the ministerial trans· 
fers of Mr. Judd Kirk from Ihe De· 
troit West pastorale to Minneapolis 
West. Mr. Bruce Vance moves 
from Fort Wayne, Ind . • 10 Detroit 
Wt"il. 

Mr. Charles Groce. elevated in 

rank at the Feast , will now pulor the 
EIkhon.lnd .• eburcbltldabohandlc 
the Fon Wayne churclt until ita new 
pastor arrives . 

PASADENA- " We will be leav· 
loa for tho '!)alii (Okla.) coaopoIpa 
this comln. Thunday. Nov. I'." 
said Mn ... .w Aadon. wife of the 
director of lhe CbW<h Admlnistro· 
lion Division . "We'll aet there 
Thursday ni"" ond tIw willpve my 
huabond •• bonc:e 10 look around Pri, 
doy ,look 0_ the hall and ... every· 
thina in mind. 

"On the Sabbath "",'11'" in Tul .. 
ItId 1110 ao to either Ponca City or 
Oklahom. City . M.kin, the Iwo 
Sabbath lervices will aive us I 

dlll",e 10 see many of the tnlhren 
bock !heR. 

" The campoi,n will ... on Sunday 
ItId Monday nislll" Tuesday we will 
hove the f"" follow·up Bible study 
and if thin" wotlt OUI we hope 10 ... 
in Bi, Sandy for Thank"ivin,. " 

PASADENA - Mr. Albert Port_. heod of penonll .ppear. 
.nces worldwide, returned to Pasa· 
dena Nov. 2 after extensive trips 
across the U.S. with his executive 
H.istanl. M<. Sioenri. McMkhoel. 

Both men have been busy search· 

MR. AL PORTUNE 

ing for auditoriums in a number of 
large cities for future per'lOnal ap
pearances. 

Among the cities visiled, aJl of 
Is.. GRAPEVINE. _ 31 

HI aod tIoo quoIity of tbe ....... ood ... 
........ die ..... will be _ .VIiI· 
tbIe oa lIptI or CMSItIa for pwc:u.e, • 
I know we woukl k»ve to obi_ an oriai· 
nalnatticlltberne oftbe woncIerfuI World 
Tomocrow. 

Ow m.w 10 oil _ w~ helped .. 
ruUy briol!be vi .... of the Mille ..... 
IhrouaJo malic: . 

Mn. Alf...aE. Quu. 
CborIoIte. N.C. 

AM .............. 
.. An ~ I Admn-Ind WIly" w .. 

• --.w.Jo _1Itbjoct cJooicc: die • ..... __ booic.....-... jq. 

ie, lite CCMIIeII wae clarly act f~ J.Jy 
9 in n.r W.",.,Wr N,... . Oreal! 

1'1Ica," aeIec.ted "wiImen" of the 
Teen· A._ EII.y CODtel1 were ••• 
_ ....... tobmIuioft, pobIioiled 
Oct. I. 

And .... BEST aod MOST OESE. V· 
INO of dtcM I .... esuyl, tlilc ClII)' 

cIHrly"'- by ·Y ......- --;-: :;}~:-=TH~ 
of h·p\*» ~ ...... Ie ...... .. _,...1 

And die .... fideotod _By .... 
.......... I Coria_ 6:3 .. . 

Rkbotd L. lIot*iot 
1.00 Aneelet. Calif. ..... ., . ...,...,. 

I w .... 110 IeII ycMI .,.., one of ow 
daird·lithe· yew blelanll: • baby boy 
born in the JeVCllIb month ofprcpaacy, 
wcip,in. only four pouock, 

$everal rimn throuPout thil JR,. 
nancy I was aoomleel . Eie'ftn week. be· 
fore the due dale·the bq of waters was 
.. ........ which ..-.oy indIc ...... 
early bInIo. A .... I w .. onoinled and COlt

rin..- 10 cart)' lhe baby Ibree more ....... 
On Sept. 111ft ... abort labor the boby 

was ben, bul he wan' l breadline. The 
_ did ...... he could do pIIyticolly to 
Flbim __ , . 

Since be 'NIl bona • ~. there w .. 
.. boopitaI ........... ioI_. AU !be.,.. 
cial ..... _ .... _ knowled .. 

ia the world canftOl Jive !itt. 
My hlltbanci .... I looted to God. and 

on ddt ni.hl we certainly saw the evi· 
dence Ibal Ood &lODe baa the p:)WCI' to 
aIw Ufo. Our \IaIo "'y ........ _. 

/Ie __ ......... '-IIe-. 
oolhelCCOttdday. Nowla week,oId, he 
wei .... 511 ........ W ... Yay p\eIxd 
witb chis bieuin •. 

Mr. -Mrs. Robert Shriver 
eatonville. Md. 

T ... __... ...... 
WhIt. wooderfuJ FcMt ofT..-....: ... 

we t.d aI the LMe oflhe 0arU! Wcalher 
w .. beaudful ud all wvic:a were In
spIrina. 

I hive arthrids in my Uea. AJ I was 
pockIo. lIP"''''' !be ....... 1 feU with. 
hoi . _ .... vy • .,d pulled the Hp-
mcntJ in bodl of my Sell. After bein. 
mom_I can walk benu than for thfte 
y~s. Another of God's wondemal ",,"u· 
inp. 

Mn. 0craId Do Witt 
Mount Vcmon, llI . 

T __ .y." 
W ........ walCh !be TV dolly 

pro,r ... (6:30 •. m.> Oft cha"MI 2 , 
WBAY·TV. lti'lO~n.tous\O 
ICC thil IttoG. wilncaa IIDd wamine JOin. 
otIt on TV. Our dey ltarts off on the ri,.. 
fool , as the proanmI bcJp us 10 focUl in 
OIl the important. worthwhile meanin, 
and purpote to life. 

Mr.·M ... Dono\d falk 
Wausau . Wi • . 

~..,.. , ... 1Ik dlrtdor 
I wanllOuprns heartfelt thanka toone 

youn. man amon. many who served on 
traffic detail OUI at Squaw Valley. Hil 
assi,ned spor was out near where Squ.w 
Valley Road inrenettcd Hi,hw,y ,9 to 
Tahoe City. 

lfmy spirits needed an uplift . he . urely 
provickd it with. radiant amiSe and, brisk 
Wive as cKh car passed on the way to 
Blyth Arena. Here'1 hopin, he ruds the 
N«wl. I' m only sorry I never Slopped 10 
ptlC:t him penonaJJy . 

Georae w. Mitchell Jr. 
Boulder. Colo. 

TbDklfor"'''euc 
Don' t know how we ever managed 

without the WN . It seems almost beuer 
than the ON. Of counc: . nomina can com· 
pare with the ON, nol really . 

Want 10 Ihank ~."tryO"t for .11 the 
wonderful service rendered 10 make such 
great FeaslS possible . This ~ the first in 10 
years I've been slow enough durinllhe 
FeulIO)ee how many serve ua and how 
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much JaYice we Ft. Of count. I kIlO. 
lhercianwcIllInClftJcI:kM·' ... J .. ... 
"' .. y ...... bi._yoo . ............. .. 
Yay illlClequote . .. Hope I elll do .... 
.... comp\Ii. lett. 

Mrs. _ .. T.ylo< 

Columbi •• S.C. __ rt_ 
J .. IUd LteaI cdido. of taw: WN -

w~ a ........ ~ it! I IUd 01 die Jody 
bhda, 10 raitc extra fundi .., live me 
FaJcoe . It inspired me 10 and CItra for die 
-I*P*. 

I'm .. CJId. ... pea ......... d ...... 
oIIIictiooJuo_lIy_.SoI,.. 
II\do the d1-. of_I _ ... aod 

wblll..ed lOud.., .... n •• litdl: willi 
sinccn: prayers Nt r¥'r,.",., will ... ill 
ex ... 

We we 10 ricbty "Ned. ('11'1 11ft aU 
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HAPPY HUNTING - Left: Mr. Dale Schurter enjoys a hot cup of chill on a cold morning in Colorado. Right: 
Messrs. Ted Annstrong, Wa~ Curtis. Ron Dart, Dale Schurter and Dan Spencer ponder dragging a horse trailer 
(not shown) through the Icy mud hole. (Photos by Nonnan Smrth) 

Hunters' luck amounts to one buck, 
coyotes and rocks main victims 

By David McKee 
PASADENA - Sporting Ihe 

beards. moustaches and goatees pe
culiar to those returning from wilder
ness areas, Mr. Gamer Ted Ann
strong and the Pasadena segment of a 
Coloradq hunting pany arrived back 
on campus here Thursday. Nov. I. 

Thc party consi~led of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted Armstrong, Mr . Jim 
Thornhill. Mr. Ronald Dart. Mr. 
Dale Schurter. Mr. Dan Spencer, 
Mr. Frank: Scherich (the latter two 
are pilots for the Falcon), Me. Nor
man Smith, Mr. Smith's son Kevan, 
Mr. Walt Curtis. Mr. Brent Curtis, 

and Mr. AnnSirong's son Matthew. 

Very Nice Buck 

Their lotal hunting success 
amounted to onc "very nice buck." 
in the words of Mr. Thornhill, sbot 
by Mr. Brent Curtis. 

Other than that, the shots that were 
fired were for the most part fired at 
·'coyotes . rock chucks and a lot of 
targets." according to Mr. Thorn
hill. 

The reasons for the lack of success 
in hunting deer and elk. were the hot 
weather and the unusually large 
number of hunters converging on this 

northwest comer of Colorado. 
• 'The unusually hot weather 

caused a lot of problems in the 
movement of the deer," explained 
Mr. 'Thornhill , "and there were hun
dreds of hunters. I've been hunting 
with Mr. Annstrong for 10 years 
now, and every year it ' s got progres
sively worse with regard to (he 
number of hunters in the area .• , 

Anolher disadvantage the group 
faced on its rrip was that it got to 
Colorado in time for only the last 
three days of deer season. 

After this. the hunters traveled 75 
miles to the south and hunted elk. 

There the cold weather and snow. 
which could have improved hunting 
conditions considerably , did come at 
last. but it was too late, By (hat time 
the group had to pack up and leave . 

Very Peacdul Time _ ~ 

While the hunling itself was' not II 
total success , the (rip in other ways 
was. 

"It was a very peae-eful. a very 
relaxing . time," commented Mr. 
Thornhill. "h was warm enough this 
year that we could sit outside around 
the fire, talking about the Work and 
everything. sitting back and looking 
up at the stars. We played bridge in 
the big cook tent. It was just a very 
peaceful time. ,. 

And as to surviving with regard to 
food . the hunters did very well . 

"We had everything," Mr . 
Thornhill noted . " Even peanut· 
butter·and·jelly sandwiches." 

~ccording to Big Sandy Deputy 
Chancellor Ronald Dan, after the 
hunt "Mr. Armstrong appeared rest
ed. refreshed and in good spirits as he 
went back 10 lackle the heavy TV 
schedule .•• 

@GRAPEVINE 
(Continued from p" 2) 

which art t~ntalively scheduled to 
have campaigns. were the following: 

Wichita. Kan .: Knoxville. T~nn .: 
Kingspon. Tenn .; Na."ihville. Tenn .; 
Orlando. Fla .; Atlanta. Ga .: 
Birmingham. Ala . : Cincinnati. 
Ohio; Columbus. Ohio; DaYlon , 
Ohio;,~t-J.ouis. Mo .; Raleigh. N.C.; 
Houst~.~ Tex . 

Neither speakers nor times have 
yet been announced. 

PASADEN A - Anolher person· 
al·appearanc~ campaign has been 
scheduled for Mr. Garner Ted 
Armstrona in addition to the one 
already slaled for the Seattle-Ta
coma. Wash .. area Dec . 14 to 16. 
This one is to be in Bakersfield. 
Calir. . Nov. 30 to Dec . 2. 

PASADENA - Mr. Raymond 
C. Cole. evangelist and former 
Pasadena regional director. has 
begun a sick leave this week. accord· 
ing to the Church Administration Di
vision. 

Mr. Cole, whose health problems 
have forced him into an extended pe
riod of rest and recuperation, will be 
"'placed by Mr. Burl<. MeN.lr. 

MR. BURK McNAIR 

former Portland, Ore . . regional dj · 
rector. 

Mr. McNair' s successor will be 
named in the next issue of the 
Mini.ste,.ial Builetin, and the WN will 
carT)' the full story along with an ex
clusive interview of the new appoin· 
lee. 

BIG SANDY - Mr. Ron 
McNeil, pastor of the Uniontown, 
Pa. , and Wheeling. W . Va .• 
churches , recently wrote us about the 
first Sabbath service in "Mickey 
Mouse Kingdom." bener known as 
Disney World. at Orlando·, Aa. 

·· Mr. Dal'td Andon conducted a 
Bible study Oct. 20 in the Con· 
temporary Hotel ." he wrote. 
" Thirty attended (Antion clan. 

VISITING OFFICIALS - On consecutive days Ambassador College in 
Pasadena hosted first the North Atlantic Treaty Organization (NATO) 
International Briefing Team, Thursday, Nov. I, and the following day a 
group of U.S. State Department officials. Pictured above is Capt. Hendrik 
J. Bakker olthe Royal Nethe~ands Navy, who heeded the briefing team, 
as he talks with a group of students Iollowing the assembly the NATO 
team presented. Other team members included representatives from the 
anned forces of Great Britain, Portugal, Norway and the United States. 
!heir bri~fing emphasized the importance of the NATO pact in defending 
ns particIpants from aggressors. Pictured below is William J. Dyess, chief 
of the State Department's U.S.·Soviet bilateral relations section, speak
ing before a gethering of studenls In a classroom seminar. He was 
accompanied by other State Department officials (seated on the Iront 
row), including the chief of the Bureau of Near Eastern and South Asian 
Affairs, the deputy director of the Office of International Trade's Bureau of 
Economics and Business, and the budget and program analyst of the 
Agency lor the International Development of Wo~dwide Feeding Pro
grams. They each gave a brief talk on their area of responsibility and later 
answered questions. )Photos by Rick Dykes] 

French store to offer PT 
By CoOn Wilkins 

Geneva Oftlre Manager 
GENEVA. Switzerland - Ex· 

aclly 10 years after the opening of the 
Geneva office - created to carry the 
Gospel to the French·speaking pea. 
pie of Europe - there has been a 
major breakthrough. Beginning this 
month, Prisunic - a French version 
of a five·and·ten store, with an an· 
nual turnover ex.ceeding $8 million 
- will offer the French Pla;n T,.uth 
in many of its shops throughout the 
country. 

As a starter. 17,000 copies of the 
October Pu,.e Vl',.ite. featuring an ar
ticle on the troubled future of the 
Atlantic Alliance and one from our 
Brussels correspondent on the 
rapidly dcvelopingenergy cris is. will 
be offered in Prisunic stores in many 
of the major cities of France. 

Distribution will extend over the 
whole country. with particular em· 
phasis on the South. This is because 

the French broadcasts , aired from 
lux.embourg and the Saarland for the 
paSt 12 years. are. in general. poorly 
received in the Southwest and along 
Mediterranean coastal areas . 

Prisunic branches in such major 
cities as Paris. Bordeaux. Lyo ns. 
Strasbourg. Grenoble, Toulon and 
Nimes will be displaying the French 
Plain T,.uth on their shelves. and 
multiple thousands of !!hoppers will 
hav~uniQue opponunity of taki ng 
home a free copy of the most 
st imulating and unusual magazine 
they" have ever M!en. 

There is. however. o ne major 
problem: The director of the News
slnnd Department in England, Mr. 
Jack Martin. infonns us that Prisunic 
has on ly accepted the 17.(XX) copie!! 
of the October Pu,.e Verite on a Inal 
balois . FU luredistribution will dcpend 
emirely on acccptance of the contents 
of the magnine by Prisunic company 
directors. 

3 

McNeilsand a few olhell) . As fir IS I 
know. however. 1M three liule pils 
and Olhers still have a ways 10 go 
before l·onversion .·· 

Mr. Antion was in the area as a 
result of c"ndueting the second half 
ofthe Feast ofTabemacles .. nearby 
51. P.:lersburg. Aa. 

NOT YET CONVERTED - Photo 
shows one of the three little pigs in 
Disney World. I Photo by John 
Robinson) 

BIG SANDY - Mr. Ray 
Kosanke. Plain Truth regional edi· 
tor stationed in Brussels. Belgium. 
stopped by the Big Sandy campus for 
a few days after the Feast hcfore 

MR. RAY KOSANKE 

heading back to his European post al 
Common Market headquarter:\. 

Mr. Kosanke . a fOJl11er b.llskctball 
star for Ambassador Collc.ge if! 
Pasadena. gave an insight into the 
EEC, his job and some trends in the 
world in a sennonelte to the Big 
S.mdy congregation Nov. J . 

Five members 
added since tours 

By David MeK .. 
PASADENA - Mr. Fernando 

Barriga. who is attending classes in 
Ambassador College and working 
for the Spanish Department, and who 
was also recently orda ined a lex-al 
elder, returned Friday. Nov . 2. from 
a baptizing tour in Cent,.a l America. 

His tour included pans of Mexico 
and Central America, where he saw 
58 people and baplized five - one in 
Guatemala . two in EI Salvador, one 
in Costa Rica and one in Mexico. 

He spenl some of his time before 
the Feast on the tour and then spent 
the Feast with a congregation of jj 
who have separated from the Sardis 
church . 19 of whom. including their 
minister, decided after the Feast to 
become part of the Worldwide 
Church of God. 

This minister right now is fulfill· 
ing ministerial responsibilities for 
those 19 people , though he is not an 
ordained minister in the Worldwide 
Church of God. 

Mr. Barriga was accompanied by 
Tom Williams and Don Walls , em· 
ployees of the Spanish Department 
and recent graduates of Ambassador 
College. 

Right after the Feast . Daniel Rob· 
en and Ken Ryland, also employees 
of the Spanish Department , went on a 
bapt izing tour through pans of Chile 
and Peru . The object of the trip is to 
reach the more remote areas of Peru 
which have not been reached before 
and in which there are several good 
prospects. 
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Executive interview 

Evangelist attended Ambassador 
to prove that he did not belong 

By Povtd McKee 
PASADENA - " My parents 

have been members of the Church of 
God since years befon: I was born . 
My father was first baptized into the 
Church orGod (Sardis] befon: 1920. 
He later became an elder in that 
church . 

" My mother 8"'w up in a family 
that kept the Sabbath. kept the laws 
of God and was also in what we gen
craJly refer to today as the Sardis 
church . So when I was born I was 
born into :1 home that kept lhe com
mandments of God.- ' 

In this way Mr. Wayne Cole. an 
evangelist in the Worldwide Church 
of God and vice president for pub
lishing in Pasadena. explained how 
he first came in contact with the 
Church of God. 

" 1 first met Mr. Armstrong when 1 
was a lin Ie kid in Oregon ,"' he then 
recalled. " sometjme in the mid to 
late ' 305." 

This is getting somewhat ahead of 

the story. however. for it was six 
yean prio< to comina to OI'egon that 
Mr. Cole WIS born. on I fann in 
western Oklahoma. 

Early LIfe 

" I wu born on a fann about 10 
miles outside of Flirview. Okla .• " 
the ev .... list remtuiced. 

He w .. the fourth child In the fam· 
ily, with five more to follow. 

The ni .. childn:n. thn:e of them 
his si>ters and five hi> brothers. are 
now all married , with three of his 
brochen and one of his si.s&ers in the 
Chun:h. 

" It wu work from a very youn, 
age. " Mr. Cole explained as he 
began to recount his childhood. " We 
alwlyslived in the country - never 
on • big rann but always in the coun
try with a few acres. We had our own 
cows and large gardens and fruit trees 
and thar. 10ft of thing .• . 

This meant certain responsibilities 
for Mr. Cole . including milking 
cows in the mornings before going to 
school , milking them in the evenings 
on his return , cutting wood (his fam
ily cooked and heated with wood at 
that time) and helping in a general 
way to care for the fann. 

This was his early life , the bulk of 
which was spent in Oregon after his 
family moved there during the dust
bowl years of the '30.. 

" Our place was blown away in the 
sprina of'34 or '35." said Mr. Cole 
in reference to the farm in Oklahoma 
when: he spent tbe rtrst . ix years of 
his life. ·'It was destroyed by a cy
clone thatcamc through . Two houses 
on the place were completely de
stroyed and the bam was struck. by 
lighln ing and burned. 

" Thai being the Depression and 
the dust-bowl·years, it was very dif
ficult to try to recover. We had rela
tives in Oregon . so we le flth~ whole 
thing behind." 

So in '936 the Colc family moved 
west to Oregon , where they met Mr. 
Herben Armstrong for the firsllime . 

It wasn'l long after thai that lhey 
began attending church in Jefferson, 
" in a little c reamery which Mr. 
Annstrong had S1aned a chun:h in 
sometime back In the e&r!Z::J:20." 

Mr. Cole , however, wU""M"IIer too 
interested in the Church at this rime. 

" The Church was something 1 
grew up with, and 1 tried to over
throw il ," he explained . 

Coming to Ambassador 

In 1948 Mr. Cole graduated from 
high school aware of the existencc or 
Ambassador College because his 
o lder brother Raymond was one of ils 
firsl four students, in 1947. 

He had. however , no particular 
desire to go there. and following his 
graduatio n from high school he 
wolt.cd for a timber company in Al
bany, Ore. 

Then, in 1950. Mr. Cole began to 
make plans to join the Navy. 

" In 1950." he began , "the 
Korean War was on . I was 20, I was 
healthy . and I WIS ripe for the draft . I 
realiz.ed that within a maUe.rof wee.ks 
or al most month! J would be drafted 
into the Army with the pro pect of 
going to Korea . 

" I didn' t want the Army. so 1 quit 
my job to join the Navy." 

As it tumed out. Mr. Cole nevcr 
did enter the Navy, thouah he did get 
as far as the recruiling office in 
Salem. Ore., and had many of the 
necessary applications filled out . 

lt was in the midst of this proccs~ 
of joining up that the Feast of Taber
nacle~ came along. 
\ " My folks were going down to 
,,"Iknap Springs. whe", the Fea .. 
was being held . t wasn' t working. so 
I)lad a 10< of fn:e time on my hands; I 
d\dn ' t wlnt to stay at home by my
self, so I went down with them ." 

IMr. Cole went with his parents 
" J\ecau", ,,· as be then added. "dur· 
in. the Festival. deer season opened 
in easlem Orelon ." 

M(. Cole 's plan was to speod .he 
rtf'S' ~ day. with his pan:nts in Bel· 
knap Sprinas and then when deer 
seuon opened go hunting and then 
come back Ind rUlish his application 
fonn. for the Navy . 

Thin.s did not wo~ out quite thlt 
way . 

" While I was at Belknap my 
brother RaYmond was up, and an
other of my sisten who worked It the 

coUeae was there , and of course my 
parents we~ there , o.nd e¥cryone WIS 

trying to lalk me into coming to col
lege. ] wasn ', intcn:stcd. yet they 
persisted." 

They persisted. and Mr. Cote be
came " quite friendly" with Dick 
Annstrong , who was . ' not at this 
time interested in the religious as
pects of the college eilher." 

As it tumedoul. " I ended up com
ing to co llege after the Feast of 
Tabernacles . .• 

College 

" I wi ll agree to go just to prove 
that I don' , belong there ," Mr. Cole 
infonned everyone. including Mr. 
Herbert Armstrong. 

After that brie f period of time it 
was to be back to the Navy. 

Of course Mr. Cole never did 
leave coUege - that is. until 1954. 
the year of hi s graduation. 

" I came to college in its founh 
year." Mr. Cole said. 

Hc continued: "I was impressed. 
The s tudents were very friendly. 
there was a s incerity and a genuine
ncs.~ about them . No one was trying 
to force me to do something that I 
didn ' l wanl to do," 

In that founh year of its cxistence. 
Ambassador College was I.{uite a bit 
different from what it is today. 
Everyone lived in Mayfair (a build· 
ing now used as a women 's donni
tory) then, the women on the second 
floor and the men on the third . Meals 
were served on the first noor. 

1bere were so few people in those 
earlter days of the college. Mr. Cole 
remarkcd . that " whatever we did we 
did together; whatever happened it 
happened to all of us . " 

All of the students worked for lhe 
college. Mr. Cole was given a job 
working on the amunds and at odd 
jobs. 

One thin, which h .. remlined a 
constant at Ambassador College 
sl.nce its inception are the students. 

" We had our fun." noted Mr. 
Cole . 

Even in the years he was IItend
ing •• uch pranks as short·sheetin, 
and a variety of other relatively hann
less pastimes were common. 

But for Mr. Cole one of the most 
popular pastimes in which " many, 
many of the eveninls were spenl" 
was singinl while cnUsin, around in 

Dick Armstrong' s convcnibte. 
" Several of us would drive around 

on the wann evenings with either the 
top down or up . dc~nding on the 
weather . Dick loved to play the uke 
lele. and he would strum on il and 
one of the otherofus would drive and 
we would s ing . It gal to whcre we 
could harmonize on most of the 
popular songs of that time." 

Dick Armstrong's convenible was 
also to play an imponant role in an ~ 

other and more unusual scheme . The 
scheme . a joint dfon of Dick Ann
stmng, Mr. Cole and It few other 
students , was to sail to Tahiti . 

The idea was 10 trade in the con
venible on a boat adequale for the 
needs or such a voyage. 

Looking for the right boat ab
sorbed a lot of time and energy. and 
they even convinced a retired profes
sor to give thcm a free course in 
celestial navigation. 

The plans for a sailina cruise. 
however. finally mer with lhe inevi
table realization that even with the: 
trude-in oflhe convenible and serap
ing together of all other available 
capilal. they would not hive enough 
for a vessel of suff.cient quality . 

It was about this time that the 
Church bepn to playa more impor· 
tant role in tbe life of Mr. Wayne 
Cole. 

Ceowenioa 

•• J belln to become somewhat in
te""ted in tbe Chuoch about • year 
and a half after I came to college. By 
the time I was in the third year I n:ally 
felt that I WIS • member of the 
Church . ,. 

Ie wu the Passover season of I~ I 
which marked Mr. Cole 's initial tn

volvement wilh 
Ihe religious as
pect of Ambassa
dorCollegc . After 
pondering for a 
while . he decided 
Ihat his baplism 
during a Sardis 
evangelistic meet
ing three yean be
fore was indeed 
valtd. and he took 
the Passover for 
the fint time in 
that spring of 
1951. 

By the time his 
third year rolled 
around. Mr. Cole 
was not only more 
deepl y a part of 
the Church. even 
to the point of giv
ing sennonelles in 
the local area, but 
he also became a 
more integral pan 
of the student 
body and was ap
po inted s tudent 
body president. 

During Ihe 

THE COLE FAMILY - Shown here in a family portraH are Mr. Wayne Cole; Palricla, 15; 
Randan, 18; Richard, 8; and Mnl. Dorris Lee Cole. [Photo by Joseph Clayton] 

summer rollowing 
this year Mr. Cole 
went on a baptiz
ing tour across the 
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United States with a minister. Mr. 
Paul Smith. 

" We met well over a hundred 
people and baptized somewhere 
around 70," Mr. Cole stated . 

On his return from Ihat trip Mr. 
Co~ was married to Miss Doris Lee 
Allen from Batesvi lle . Ark . 

They both continued IS srudents 
the next year, she as a junior and he 
as a senior. 

Then, after graduating the next 
June from the college where he had 
intended to "prove I don'l belong," 
Mr. Cole. accompanied by hi s wife , 
was sent out as a rteld minister. 

The Ministry 

'" didn ' t know where: t was going 
after graduation until just days before 
graduation. Then Mr. Annstrong an
nounced the assignments . ' was to go 
to Corpus Christl. " 

Since it WIS' new experience for 
him, his brother was to accompany 
him and break the ice. 

" I remember Mr. ArmSlton& tak
ing me for I walk around campus the 
evening before we left and Jiving me 
some advice and poin1er1 on deaJin, 
with people and some of the pr0b
lems I could expect," Mr. Cole Ie

mtuiced. 
In June of 1954 the chureb in Cor· 

pus Christi. Tel .• wu be",A. Aller 
th,... weeks his brother left him there 
Ii full -dme pastor of a church where 
onJy one week before he had pvc 
his flBt rull. lenlth sermon. 

That was the fint in a loaa list of 
rte:ld usianmentl for Mr. Wayne 
Cole. In 1956 he was moved from 
Corpus Christi, havina at dull point 
charge nOl. only OYer that church but 
also over two OCheR he had ICarted in 
the meantime. 

San Antonio and Houston, Tex., 
were the IwO Olher churches. making 
it necessary for Mr. Coile \0 drive 
hundreds of miles each weekend and 
preach th~e services. one on Friday 
night and two on SatUJ'day . 

" I wasn ' , the only one doing 
that." be noted. 

It was after rour months with this 
three-church ci rcuit tbat he was 
moved 10 Tacoma. Wuh. 

By now it wu a family of three; 
Mr. Cole 's r .... child . Randall Brian. 
WIS born in Corpus Chrilti in 19S5. 

After spending a year~sloring the 
church in Tacoma and coputorin, 
the church in Portland. it was on the 
toad once more lAS Mr. Cote and fam
ily spentlhe summer of 1957 visiting 
church members in Louisiana, Mis
sissippi. Alabama , Georgia , Florida 
and South Carolina. 

From there it was on to Illinois and 
a three-church ci rcuit there for six 
months . including churches at St. 
Loui s. Mo.; Chicago, III. ; and Mil 
waukee, Wis . Here the Coles took 
the place of Mr. Dean Blackwell . 

In 1958 they lefl forthc Ministerial 
Conference and following that went 
back up 10 Washington to take the 
place of Mr. James Friddle , who was 

IS. COLE . _ 5' 
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"'turning to coU.'e . 
Then in May of thai year it was on 

to Pittsburgh. Pa . • whe", a chun:h 
was begun and a second child was 
born. Palricia Ann. 

In November of 1959 a church was 
added in Akron. Ohio. and it was in 
thai .,.,a that Mr. Cole ",mained as 
pastor until the end of 1960. 

After coming to college for the 
conference in January of 1961, Mr. 
Cole remained to pick up another 
semester at college. Then he was to 
go to South Africa to open the offICe 
there. 

While waiting for the necessary 
visas. Mr. Cole went to Memphis. 
Tenn ., and Utcle Rock. Ark. , to 
begin churches there . 

Mr. Ronald Dart assisted in or. 
ganizing these churches and stayed 
on as pastor in August of 1961 when 

Inmate writes 
open letter 
to Church 

By Judd Kirk 
DETROIT. Mich. - May 28 we 

reported to you the amazina: story 
of the bapcism and PassoYer of Jack 
Walker, who is an inmate at Jackson 
State Prison. Jackson , Mich. 

Since that lime many , many 
brethren have Cllprt5sed much inter
est in Jack. desiring to know more 
about him and write to him. 

In an effort to accommodate these 
inquiries 1 asked him to write a short 
open letter 10 the Church. Here is 
his personal leHer to you brethren: 

.. II has been in my mind, espe
cially after II visit with Pastor Judd 
Kirk and Steve Nutzman this after
noon , that I should try and write a 
general lener of thanks to our God 
and Father and to His precious cho
sen people. 

" Since r was bapt ized in April. 
it has been absolutely amazing how 
all thesc humble and sincere people 
of God have shown their kindness 
and care toward me. In so many, 
many ways through their letters and 
in visiting me (and not only that . but 
some have visited my mother) all of 
this shows much, much concern . 

" It was freely done, as 1 did not 
~k them to do it. I thank God for 
this exceeding great kindness 
because these things really show true 
Ctuistianitv in action . These reflect 
our Lord jesus Christ. because this 
is what He would have done. He is 
our Example. 

.. It is impossible for me to thank 
God enough. and all you brothers 
and sisters in this short letter - it 
must be short because of lack of 
space. 

" Thanks to God for the pn:acrung 
of Mr. AnnstrongandMr. Ted Ann
strong, who so very thoroughly and 
patiently speak and live the Word 
of God . 

.. And thanks to Pastor K irk. and 
Pastor Nutzman. who baptized me. 
My prayer always is that whatever 
time I have left in this body 1 may 
serve our Father and His Church with 
every breath and talent that He might 
stir up in me . .. 

Jack Signed the le tter: "With 
brotherly love to all. Jack .. ' 

Jack ' s letter gives you an idea why 
it is such an inspiration for us to visit 
with him. Since so many have asked 
to write to Jack we are going to pub
lish his address in this article. He 
is very excited about hearing from 
all of you . 

We do ask, however. that some 
wait to write him so that the prison 
is not deluged with mail. 

His address: Jack Walker, No. 
120575 . 4000 Cooper Slreet. Jack
son. Mich. , 49204. 

Mr. Cole len for overse .. _ 
While he was in M.mphis , how· 

.v .... his plans weno changed; it was 
decided thai he would not be jOin, to 
South Africa but to Australia , to take 
the place of Mr. Gerald Wat.rhouse, 
who would open the offtce in South 
Africa. 

"The Work in Australia was in 
many ways a microcosm of what it is 
here." Mr. Coleremark.d. '·w. had 
• mail-",""iving depanmenl, a small 
press. a visiting program and church-
es ... 

The Cole family. which increased 
by one more son to its full comp&e· 
ment of rive in 196.5 with the addition 
of Richard AII.n, spent II years in 
Australia. They lived in Sydney. 
where Mr. Cole directed lhe off tee 
and paslored a church. 

In 1969 be was made vice presi
dent for financial affairs and plan
ning for the Church and the college. 
for Australia, New Zealund and the 
Far'East. 

In 1972 bolh Mr. Wayne Cole and 
his brother Raymond wcre brought 
back to Pasadena for responsibilities 
at headquarters . 

Mr. Cole noted that it was not an 
easy move, considering all the 
friends they had made and the horne 
they had established in Australia. 

The office and responsibilities 
there were turned over to Mr. Dennis 
Luker, and the Coles came to !he 
United States. where Mr. Cole as
sumed responsibilities as vice presi
dent for publishing . 

T1w WORLDWIDE NEWS 

WEEDS, BEWAREI - Frank SlcJnner, an 84-year-old retired farmer. is 
shown on an acre of garden which he kept In top shape this summerwhiie 
staying wnh a daughter In·Mlchigan. Skinner has 11 children and 15 
grandchildren who are membelS 01 the ChulCh. Story appealS below. 
[Photo by Gladden Skinner) 

Poem written 
in memory 

5 

Thr fol/ow;", pcHm was M'ritfm b,· 
a m~mbrr o/tltr Dr/roil, MirA :, 
clt"rch who wanud to sltart hu 
(/tougltls with 11t# brtthrtll . 

"In Memory 01 S .... 
By Carolyn M. Pllnter 

She was young. her whole lif. 10 
Jive. 

Mother of l'NO: so much 10 give. 

A terrible accident took her young 
lif • . 

Loved by Ron; she was his wife . 

Her life was cut shan at 26 years . 
We suffer her loss and shed many 

lean. 

Her children were spared: ~ inno
cent are they . 

TragicaJly deprived of a mother this 
day. 

There' s heartache and sorrow Ihi~ 
Detober day. 

Sue's happy life wus taken away. 

Her family srruggles to 80 on . 
It will be hlltd for the child,.n and 

Ron . 

Life ended for her. bUI wc're thank~ 
ful to say. 

Ood promises 10 restore it one day . 

A siSler in the Truth. Sue was our 
friend . 

Our thanks be 10 God; we will see her 
again . 

.. My present responsibilities are 
vice president for the Publis.hing Di
vision. including the administration 
of the editorial function of The Plain 
Tru/h and the Booklet Depanment; 
executive editor of The Good News; 
and director of the Press, " Mr. Cole ' 
explained. 

He is also still involved in the 
Work as a minister and is scheduled 
for a campaign in Spokane. Wash., 
in early December. 

Retired farmer enjoys his harvest 
of 11 children, 15 grandchildren 

looking Ahead 

Though mounted on one of thc 
walls of his home are a couple of 
hunting and fishing trophics . Mr. 
Cole does nO( find a lot o f leisure for 
hobbies o r sports . those trophies 
being reminiscent o f paSt OPportUM 
nilies. 

His time nnd ene rgies are now diM 
reeled very much toward his job and 
responsibilities here . 

" We are trying ." Mr. Cole re
marked, " 10 tum the Publishing Di
vi sion into a complete functioning 
division so thut there are the right 
lines of communication and so peo
ple are resPJnsive . 

" . find myself in the challenging 
and rewarding positiqn of trying to 
pull people together to do a job. and 
I'm quile busy with that . to 

By Mildred Skinner 
ELKHART. Ind. - Fmn' Skin

ner, an 84-year-old retired farmer. 
has reared children ill the way they 
sbould SD and now has reaped the 
tremendous blessings of having II 
children and 15 gr'.,mdchiJdrcn who 
are ooptized members of the World
wide Church of God. (This includes a 
son-in-law, a daughter-in -law and 
grandsons-in·law,) 

In addition to this, he has over 20 
grandc hildren and greal-grand
children who attend services but are 
not o ld enough for baplism. 

Fred Skinner, who had no formal 
education but is an avid reader. had 
read and understood what the Bible 
said and taught if to his young son, 
Frank. When Frank was only about 
19 years of age he and his father 
baptized each olher because they 

couldn'( find a minister who would 
immerse them as the Bible clearly 
states is the mode of baptism. 

They ulso observed the foot
wa!<.hing service lind attempted to 
keep Ihe Holy Ouy • . 

Being a Christian was a serious 
thing to this young nmn. and the re~ 

mainderofhis life has been dedicated 
to pleilsing God. 

He reared hi s family of five sons 
and six daughters by teaching them 

. all he could undersland . The Sabbath 
was spent resting from their labors 
and reading and discussing the Scrip-. 
tures . 

Most people need mon: 10 as
sociate with than what Dad says, and 
even though they each maintained a 
deep respect and belief. his children 
did go their o~n ways as they lefl 
borne. 

WlNTER'S AROUND THE CORNER - Crisp, cool air foretells the a/rival of winter. This squirrel in Ihe East 
Texas woods was busily danlng from tree to Iree in preparation for cold weather. 

Skinner led a very lonely and un 
usual life as he tenaciously held fast 
to what he knew was right . With ab
solutely no (:onnect ion or affiliation"" 
with any person or church, he lived 
approximately 49 years of his life 
keeping the Sabbath and following 
Bible prindpl..:~ by himself. . -

It wllsn'l unt il he had listened to" 
Mr. Herbcn Amlstrung for three 
yean; and began to introduce Th~ 
World Tortlorrow broadcast to two of 
his sons that his children began re~ 

turning to the things he had taught 
them in their youth . 

At the age of 68 Skinner al1ended 
his first Holy Day service, in 
Chicago. Imagine his tears of joys 
when he heard Mr. Dean Blackwell 
preaching the truth from ihe Bible tLlIiii 

he sat there among over 500 other 
people who believed as he dad . 

In his added yean, past his allotted 
threescore and len, Skinner has 
reaped the rich blessings of seeing 
many in his family building mean
ingful lives, and he ha.'Ii IraveTKd 
much of the eastem halfofthc: Uniled 
Stales. 

He has <.Iucnded many Feasts of 
Tabernacles. in Te.us . Jekyll Island, 
Mount Pocono and Wisconsin Dells . 

Skinner is still quite active and en
joys doing any work. he can do. His 
favorite is gardening. and he keeps 
the gardens weedless and the lawns 
green and groomed where he resides 
with his children . 

Since becoming affiliated with 
God's Church 17 years ago, Skinner 
has attended services faithfully until 
the past few months when his failing 
he:ahh has hindered him . He still en
joys having the local brethren drop in 
for a friendly chat. 

Now you know 
By Unittd Press International 
Until 1907. motorized fire pump 

vehicles had two engmes. one to 
drive the pump and the o ther 10 

propel the truck. 
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IN THE IIIOST Of WAR - Thae pictIne _18ken drMng beck to ~ 110m the 
Syrian front as Georg. Lavas and Brian Hk:bon p.-l much of the mIphI of ........ annor 

pouring north. They dascIIba their axperianca In tryilg to get out of the COI.WIIry to eIIand the 
Fe_ In two IIIIk:Ias below. [Pholoo by Georgia Lavas) 

At the 0.-.... of the 
Octo .... ArUHa .... 1 c-. 
ftlct - the "Yom Kippur 
W.'" - only two Church 
members _ In I ...... 
Georgia La".. 0' s..ttIe, 
W.ah., w .. being t",lned 
to becoma a voluntHr 
l aachar and waa .ta-
1I0nad at Qlryat She
mona, • ameli village adJ
.cant to tha Gol.n 
Halghta dlrwctly behind 
l.ra.I'. front IIna with 
Syria In ilia North. 

BrIan Hlckaon,. former 
Brlckat Wood .tudant, 
w •• living In the com
parative ,,'aty 0' Jeru
.. lam. 

Hera ... their e.cltlng 
ftrallland accounta 0' the 
opening 48 houra 0' h ..... 
IIl1l1a. - forty-alght 
houre In which Hlckaon 
drove north Into tha war 
zona to .n"ch MI .. la
v .. from the front; forty
eight houra In which they 
hoped ag.ln" hope for • 
night out 0' Ie .... to en
gland .nd the peace .nd 
,,'aty 0' the Mlneha.d 
Faa.t.u. ... 

Mideast war drama unfolds before member, 
first 48 hours of war-zone action recounted 

By Geo'1la Le ... 
BRlCKET WOOQ - The", wu 

nothing much I could do in my room 
in Qiryat Shemon. Ocl. 6 on !he Day 
of Atonement but amici my soul and 
study the Scriptures. It was a typical 
hot day and everything was quiet. 

Saturday, 2 p.m. - I suddenly 
heard the deep. thundering roar of 
many planes overhead. 1 hurried to 
my veranda to watch them fly paM. 

Qiryat Shemona is only five miles 
from Lebanon and 1 S miles from 
Syria, and it was not unusual to see 
planes overhead; there were dog
fights at times on the border. 

Therefore, everyone took it for 
granled lhal !he planes we", Israeli 
and that they were coming home 
from another dogfighl . 

But the planes kept on coming and 
coming. Suddenly. before my eyes. 
tluu bombs were released from one 
of the planes. II was a frightening 
sight. This was no mere dogfight 
Those planes we", Syrian MIGs. 

Meanwhile . jeeps. buses and cars 
filled with men stonned down the 
street . Every man available was hur-

tyin, off to his reserve unit . 
Ambulances were ru_og to the 

nearby lown that was bombed. 
1 was getting very tense watching 

this drama unfold before me. Planes 
and more planes were flying in. A 
shan time later the deep-sounding si
rens were blaring. 

War had broken out in Israel. 
I could DOt believe that I was in the 

middle ofa war. All orus ran to the 
bomb shelters. Radios were blaring 
with bulletins every IS minutes . 
Syria had allacked the North, and 
Egypt had crossed oYer the Sue. Ca
n.l. 

Sky Black.Ded 

2:30 p.m. - My room",",e and I 
returned to our room and watched the 
war from the veranda. The sky was 
blackened by exploding bomb •. Air 
fights raged oyerbead. I had the Bible 
in one hand - reading Matthew 24 
and Psalms - and my camera in the 
other hand. I was asking God every 
second to protect me. 

4:30 p.m. -11lc sirens were blar· 
ing; the fighting was gening closer. 

All Israeli-occupied territory was 
!<Caplured by the Arabs . 

6 p.m. - We ale supper; the Day 
of Atonement was over. It was 
pitch·dark outside . The entire coun· 
try WIS in a blackout. 

7:30 p.m. - I called Ihe only 
OIher member of the Church who re· 
mained in the country . Brian Hick· 
son from England. He was living in 
Jerusalem. I excitedly told him what 
was happening and that he was not to 
leave Israel for the Feast of Tabema· 
cles in Minehead. England. without 
me. 

We both had tickets 10 leave Israel 
on Ocl, 8. 

He wanted to drive up to Qjryl' 
Shemona to get me. but I advised him 
not to. We both agreed to contact 
each other the following night to fig. 
ure out a plan. 

No Fllebl From 1s ... 1 

There was no mode of trans· 
portllion out ofQiryl1 Shemona. and 
no flights were leaving Isnel. 

That evening J slept in my room 
because I was determined not 10 miss 

any of the war. Everyoneclse slept in 
the shelters . 

Throughoul the night the nearby 
towns were being constan tly shelled. 

Sunday, 3 .,m. - J received a 
phone call from my family in Staule, 
Wash. I assured them that I was safe 
and that there was no need to worry. 

.... m. - lhe sirens were blow· 
ing. I flIn back to the bomb shelter. 

later that moming all occupied 
territory was recuptured by the Is· 
raelis . Many of us left the shelter and 
went out side; smoke from the ground 
battle was everywhere in the dis
tance. Two blocks away I school had 
heen shelled the nigh I befo",. 

10 a.m. - Isl1ltli Phantoms were 
flying overhead; lhey were going to· 
ward Syria. 11lcy were nying so low 
that my roommate exclaimed we 
could see the cavities of all the pilots, 

TIle noise from the Phantoms was 
unbearable . I was praying madly for 
God to help me to evacuate. 

Close calls mark hectic evacuations 

11 a.m. - We had an emergency 
meeting. Our program leader said 
thlt we were to evacuate. A bus was 
to be hired to take us all to Tel Aviv, 
where we were to be assigned to III 
the kibbutzim (community settle
ments) around Jerusalem to wort as 
volunteers for at lea t two weeks
or until the war was over. 

By Brian IDctson 
JERUSALEM - II was aboul 

4:30 p.m .• Oct. 6. I was lying on my 
bed. clad in a bath (owel. re:admg Mr. 
Armstrong's Autobiography . Life 
was very comfortable for me at this 
p)int. 

The family of Mr. Richard Frankel 
(the JermaJem office manager) and 
thc fami ly of Chris Patton, all Church 
members living in Israel. had gone 
away a week before, and guess who 
was look ing after the Jerusalem of· 
fice! 

That sounds quite good. doesn't 
it? Actually. all I had to do was to 
look after the garden and the dog Dnd 
discourage anyone from walking off 
with the roses . 

Also, I had to pick up any mail that 
came through. They had left me 
plenty of money and an unlimited 
account at the local supermarke1. 

I was on the pig 's back. My only 
worry was that the day would never 
end ... 

The bell rang . It was our Arab 
neighbor. Mike MusaJlam, a fonner 
student al Bricket Wood. 

"We' re at war! " he told me, 
"Syria and Egypt have attacked'" 

"Oh. really?" I said. "Can I offer 
you a drink ?" 

Sliding 00 the Pig 

" It's 'iC rious," said Mike . " The 
Syrian!li are bombing Qiryat 
Shemona.'· 

Qiryat Shemona! There was a 
Church member up there, a 
24·year--oid volunteer teacher from 
Seattle, Wash., Georgia Levas. 

With a surge of annoyance I pic· 
lUred myself sliding down off my pig 
inlo the college Landrover and on up 
north to Qiryat Shemona 10 rescue 
this distressed damsel. 

h wasn't fair, I wasn't feeling a bit 
heroic. AliI wanted was some food. 

Anyway. to cut a long story short, 
off I went. ignoring several con
cerned Arab neighbors . who gravely 
assured me that 1 would undoubtedly 
he killed. 

Well, maybe my reputation 3S a 
driver hod preceded me . 

Actually. the drive was easy. 
There was vinually nothing on the 
roads till Tiberias. except sokiiers. 

I gave many oflhese lifts \ »a;rtly as 
a safeguard. I didn't want tile J~ide 
commandeered. and I thought there 
might be roadblocks. so I figured 
that a few soldiers in the back 
wouldn't do any harm . 

Near Rosh Pinna we passed almost 
the whole Israeli anny havi ng a tea 
break after, as we learned, hurl ing 
the Syrians back off the Golan 
Heights . 

At that stage they were all very 
cocky, and one pilot assured us that 
the Syrians were already beaten! 

By now it was only the second day 
of the war: Sunday. Their anitude 
changed later on. 

Qiryal Shemona. Where was the 
shelling? Where were the planes? 
The rbuDder of artillery? I saw a few 
lanks in the ditches and a dead mule, 
plus a few lamp posts knocked over. 
Other than that - nothing. 

Was I thank.ful? No, not at first. 
My first reacHon was one of 
disappointment. That' s right -
disappointment. 

I fmally found Georgia, extremely 
elated at my anival. 

Noisier Than Motorbikes 

We drove back to Jerusalem down 
the Jordan Valley. As we went we 
met an incredible array of annor 
heading north for Syria. 

It was pitchwdark by this time. and 
I remember feeling slightly con· 
cemed. You see, each tank had only 
one light in thecenler. and in the dark 
they looked just like motorbikes . 

They made nlher more noise, of 
course , and took up more of the road. 

'They also inspired more awe than 
motorbikes nonnally do. It was a 
mirade that we weren't flanened or 
arrested - or . helled! 

One of the tanks pointed its gun in 
our direction, which made us polish 
our fingernails nervously. Ours was 
the only civilian vehicle we saw for 
miles . and we got the impression we 
should have been ~mewhere el!le. 

Jerusalem was dead. There WI!) no 
onc around. Everyone was at home, 
and can you blame them? 

There was a complete blackout. 
Thai night I stayed at the office and 
Georgia stayed 3t a flat belonging to 
the Musallams. 

The next day we tried to get tickets 
to England for the Festival. We had 
had seats on BOAC, but they had 
stopped flying via Tel Aviv. 

The only airline flying was El· AI. 
There was a night leaving at midw 
night, and we could try to get standby 
sealS on that. The travel agent was 
quile confident fhal we had about one 
chance in a million 

He wasn'lJoking. The airpon was 
bulging at the seums with all the peo
ple trying 10 get (JUt. We hadn 'l a 
hope . We heard that people had been 
waiting 24 hours for a seat. Onc 
woman was.hysterical , though most 
people remained calm. 

We prayed . We'd been doing 
rather a lot of pruying in Ihe past 
couple of days , and we saw no objec· 
lion to a little marc. 

Our prayers were answered. We 
missed the flight at midnight but 
wriggled our way onto the next one at 
3:30 that morning. 

We did not realize how close we 
had come to danger until three weeks 
later in England . Apparently, follow· 
ing their initial attack on the Golan 
Heights , the Syrians stopped to re· 
group. If they had not done this and 
had continued their init ial thrust. 
they could have captured the whole 
of nonhem Galilee - and Georgia . 

We had to pack clothing for two 
weeks. Everything else had to be lefl 
behind. 

I said thai 1 was packing to go to 
England and that this war was not 
going to ~top me. 

I was loki to face reality-that we 
were at war and no one was leaving 
thc country . 

Ncvcnheless. I was determined 
not to miss my first Feast ofTahemaw 
cle~ We were: all 10 evacuate no later 
than 4 p.m. that day . 

2 p,m , - The eleventh hour! 
Everyone was frantically packing. I 
ran out of my room 10 ask someone to 
help with my luggage and nearly col
lided with ... Brian Hickson. He 
had driven north in spite afmy advice 
that he !)hould not. 

And was I glad he had come! From 
that moment on I was confident that 
we would make it to England . 

Check this out! 
LONG EATON, England (UPI) 

- CilY laxes we .. so high, lhoughl 
Barry Thompson. that his local COUR· 

cil might as well be aski ng for the 
shirt off his back - so he ·senl it 
to them . 

Written on it was a check for$175. 
A bank spokesman said they were 
bound to accept it and cited a prete· 
dent - in 1970 someone clshed a 
check written on a cow al anocher 
branch 
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Member sees need f or food service, 
helps Big Sandy make a comeback 

By J ...... Worthen 
BIG SANDY - " I usually wort< 

14 hours a day. We open up at 9 
o'clock in the morning and close 
about 11 o'clock at night ." 

These were the words of Ken Bur. 
gin , manager of a new eating estab
lishment , the Big Sandy Dairy 
Queen. and member of tbe World· 
wide Church of God. 

A Dairy Queen in Big Sandy? An: 
you kidding? 

If you ace familiar with Big Sandy. 
you probably feel the lown has seen 
better days. 

But Big Sandy seems to be making 
a comeback; there is an increased 
amount of activity in the town. 

A new bank is going up , and$() is a 
new high school. 

Several other buildings are being 
built or are being planned for the fu· 
ture. 

A family recreational center has 
been added to the town. 

But the newest building function
ing is the Big Sandy Dairy Queen. 

The manager and the one who 
came up with the idea of the new 
Dairy Queen is 21-year-old Ken 
Burgin, a member of the Big Sandy 
A.M. church . 

Burgin came up with the idea after 
managing two Burger Boy fran
chises , in Marshall and Carthage, 

Tex ., for a year and a half. 
·°1 wanted fo get closer to the col

lege, and I felt the area needed a 
service like th is," were reasons Bur
gin gave for opening the Dairy Queen 
on the west side of Big Sandy. 

Burgin comes from Big Sandy; his 
father is a night watchman for Am. 
bassador. He graduBted from Impe
rial High School - located on the 
Ambassador College campus in Big 
Sandy - in 1970. 

During his first year after grad
uation Burgin worked as a carpenter 
in the East Texas area. 

About that time he began dating 
Sharon Siler of Marshall, who at
tended the Longview, Tex., church. 

Sharon worked in a Dairy Queen, 
and mllny were the times Burgin had 
to wait in the Dairy Queen while 
Sharon finished her shift. 

It was during this time that he be
came familiar with the Dairy Queen 
operation. 

One day while off work Burgin 
helped out when the Dairy Queen 
was short of help, and he liked the 
wortc That was his introduclion to 
what has turned OUI to be his career. 

After Sharon became Mrs. Bur
gin , Ken went to work for his father
in-law. He began managing the two 
Burger Boy franchises, owned by his 
father-in-law. 

WHAT WOULD YOU LIKE? - Dairy 0I..n manager Ken Burgin and 
his wife stand behind the service area In the new BIg Sandy Dairy Queen. 
[Photo by Ron Kylmala] 

Canadian brethren reached 
By Lyle V. Sfmotll 

Pastor, PrInce Goo .... Chun:b 
PRINCE GEORGE. British 

Columbia - You have heard of 
" North to Alaska"? Well, what 
about • 'North to the Northwest Terri
tories"'] 

" Where is Ihat?" you might ask. 
It's part of a huge, vast hinterland 

in northern Canada north of the 60th 
paraJlel. Pine Point , Northwest Terri
tories. was the farthest point on a 
visiting trip that we took lale last 
summer 10 vi sit members and 
prospective members in northern 
British Columbia. Alberta and the 
Northwest Territories. 

I was accompanied by Mr. Ira 

Israeli citizen 
thanks Nixon 

JERUSALEM (UP!) - Howord 
Dworkin. owner of the Omanuth 
Stationery Shop. offen:d free gn:et· 
ina cards recently to anyone who 
wants to send a note to President 
Nixon thanlting him for his effon, on 
behalf of Israel. 

" 1 wanted 10 do my bit," said 
Dwort<in. who said he had S2~0 
worth of greeting cards available. He 
said his son and daughter serve in me 
anncd forces. 

Lamb, one of our local deacons, for 
the trip. 

We traveled in exccss of 2,100 
miles in six long days, several 
hundred miles of which were driven 
on gravel roads. 

We made a tolal of26 visits on Ihis 
trip, including eight brand~new visits 
to interested people who had re
quested a visit. 

This was a very encouraging and 
inspiring trip. Nearly all of the newly 
interested people were very sincere 
and enthusiastic about this way of 
life . Most of these people were al
ready tithing and keeping the S3b
bath. 

We heard many encouraging 
stories of how some were blessed 
when they started obeying God's 
laws. 

Overall, it was a very rewarding 
and inspiring trip . It reminded me of 
the need to remember those people 
who are scattered in many parts of dle 
world, including North America. 

God is calling people in all areas 
and circumstances. They need our 
prayers and concern . They also need 
contact with God's Church and 
someone to answer their questions 
and teach them God', way of life . 

We :lre hoping for a Bible study 
somewhere in northern Albena in the 
ncar future to serve more of Ihese 
people, 

He continued managing these 
franchi ses until coming to Big 
Sandy . 

The Big Sandy Dairy Queen 
opened around Sept, I . Burgin said 
business " had really been good until 
after the Feast ." 

He felt business had sagged a little 
bit but that it was beginnin, to pick 
back up. 

Burgin doesn't own the Big Sandy 
Dairy Queen, although it was his idea 
to build one in Big Sandy. As man
ager. however, he runs the entire op
eration - from hiring the help (pres
ently 12 people) to making sure all 
needed supplies are on hand. 

Much of the meat the Dairy Queen 
sells is pure beef, from the chili do,s 
to the hamburgers . 

The operalion makes its own ham
burger panics instead of using the 
normal Dairy Queen panies. 

The rest of the operation is highly 
efficient , and the building is quite 
clean. 

Big Sandy is definitely growing, 
and the Dairy Queen must rank as an 
eumple of that growth. 

Personal 
(Continued from pegI: 1) 

may grant me continued life and vig
orous strength and energy that these 
meetings may continue and be held 
more and more often. 

NEVER, in the history of the world, 
has anything like this ever happened. 
THINK OF rr! It almost staggers the 
imagination! God began getting His 
GOSPEL of the Kingdom, as foretold 
inMatthew24:14,MarIt 13: IO.et<. , 
to the world through me by radio, 
starting Jan. 7. 1934. It BEGAN from 
Eu,ene,~ . • in the United States. It 
collld not haY< BEGUN in any other 

Church member. 
re.pond to help 

children 's center 
ByR_Hawk 

SANTA ROSA, Calif. -
"Worldwide Church of God Hears 
Call for Volunteers." said a surprise 
beldline in the Sept. 2 Santa Rosa 
fun Democral . 

The occasion reported was the re· 
sponse of some oftbe members of the 
Santa Rosa church to the need of 
Lane Children'S Center, near 
Sebastopol , Calif. , for helping in 
painting and decorating one of its 
individual cOllages used in housing 
its students. 

The center specializes in helping 
disturbed and retarded children. 

Mr. Charles F. Scott, pastorofthe 
Santa Rosa and. Fairfield churches. 
had discovered the need, which sev
eral of our members decided to fi1!. 

They included the Brownson fam
ily. Carl Boe. the Ken Gramlichs, 
Hal Sutton, Erwin Gray , the Roger 
Boes, the Gerald Petersons, Ed Mau
uy, and our own Bill "Paint-in
tbe·Hair" O ' Riley . 

The job went on from early morn
ing to 10 p .m. Sunday, July 22. The 
paint, also volunteered, came in a 
wide amty, as did material for cur
tains . 

Bright contrasts from room to 
room were the result. They ran from 
orange to blue to aquamarine. Some 
of the crew returned Monday to put 
on the finishing touches and to hang 
new curtains. 

It was pleasing to have the Press 
Democrat go on to report that 
"members [of Ihe Worldwide 
Church of God) believe in helping 
others wherever they can and as 
much as they can. " 

DAIRY QUEEN ..... NAGER - Ken Burgin. 21 , of the Big Sandy A.M. 
church is the managerofthe new Dairy Queen In Big Sandy. The eating 
establishment opened around Sept. 1. I Photo by John Anderson) 

country! In no other country could 
we have had the advantages of 
opportunity to buy time on radio to 
proclaim lhe message to the public . 
in a country where even the poor 
people could afford to finance it, and 
where money could be provided to 
carry the Gospel into other countries. 
In nations such as Britain, France, 
Germany, Japan, elc ., even if the 
people were able to fmance it (which 
they are not), the governments would 
not allow the money to be sent OUI of 
the counD)' to reach the nations . 

In a democratic country like the 
United States. the real HEAD 

AUTHOurV is the PEOPLE.. It is 
government OF THE PEOPU aod 
BY THE PEOPU. Hen: aod in Can· 
ada we were able to IT AaT THE woaK 

by reachin, PIau THE GENEaAL 

PUBUC or THE PEOPLE. 
But in dictatorships, like China. 

Russia, Thailand, Indonesia, etc., 
the governments exercise CONTaOL 

over the minds of their peopIe, TheJe 
is no free press, no possibility of pur
chasing time on radio or television to 
get God', message to the public in 
sucb countries. In other counuies, 
sucb as Britain, France, Gennany, 
Japan, India, Mexico, these facilities 
are controlled by the governments. 

In other words, the HEAD 

A UTHORITV in these countries is NOT 

the people. but the GOVERNMENT -

the king , the president or the prime 
minister. 

And so - miracle of miracles -
the Eternal God has opened the doors 
so thai I have been invited fo r per· 
sonal meetings. averaging 45 min· 
utes to over an hour, with these 
HeADS of state . More, God has 
somehow given me favor in their 
eyes that in many cases has grown to 
the state of real, deep AFFECTION. 

God has given me such status and 
fav<,lr in their eyes that they LISTEN to 
me, and now it is actually beginning 
to come to pass that they WA NT their 
people to HEAR this message. 

The missionaries ha ve gone into 
these nalions - BUT THEV DID NOT 

CAIlRY THE TRUE OOSPEL Of JESUS 

CHRIST THERE! They proclaimed 
Christ, the Messenger God sent to 
earth 1,900 years ago with God's 
MESSAGE, but they did not proclaim 
the MESSAGE which is the GOSPEL! 

God has shown me how to teach 
this message, NOT by calling it ·' the 
Gospel," which would mean to them 
the teaching of the missionaries 
(which they would refuse to hear) , 
but as THE WAY TO WORLD PEAC£

as the message of CAUSE AND EFfECT 
- as the GIVE way instead of the 
self·centered GET way - TIlE WAY 

of God 's law, but without necessarily 

calling it that - and by showing 
them Ihat the wodd has NEVER SEEN 

or HEAlD Of this very heart and core 
of the Bible , which has been misrep
resented. twisled. its main message 
deleted, falsely interpreted. When 
the y hear it in plain, s imple, 
common·sense language, rr MAKES 

SENSE TO THEM. 

For many years we ministers won
dered how we were aoing to get the 
true Gospel into thesc Gentile na
tions . Now God has opened THE 

DOOR! 

Our NO. 1 commiss\on i!\ NOT to 
men:ly hold our local church ser
vices. This could degenenfie into a 
sort of local social club - and in 
worldly churches rr HAS! Our NO . I ' 
commission and purpose toourbein, 
is to get the CiOSP!L TO ALL THB. 

wou.O, into ALL NATIONS. 

Every member of God', Churdl 
has that u a GOAT IESPONSIIIUTY. 

Ididn'tthink thi .. U out. At rust,l 
didn't know why these doors were 
being opened for the personal meet· 
ings with beads of slate. Sometimes 
God works this way to cause us to see 
whll HE has in mind - what HE 
wants to do. And sooner or later. He 
always manages to get it through to 
my mind WHAT HE WANTS-WHERE 

HE IS GUIDING AND DIRECTING. 

Well. befon: I close thi, .. Ptr· 
sonal" to you, back to this coming 
trip: AI New Delhi, we will learn 
what progress has been made toward 
my meeting with heads of state in the 
People ' s Republic of China. Ethio
pian ambasslldor to India Mtkasha 
was invited also. And since he has an 
official government position. we are 
leaving it to him to carry out the ar
rangements through the Chinese am
bassador 10 Ethiopia, through whom 
Ihe invitation came. It is possible we 
may go there on this trip . 

From New Delhi (or China), we 
plan to make our fint visit to Tehran, 
Penia. Then on (0 Israel . if the war 
situation allows . Then to Bonn, 
Gennany, where I am invited CO be 
guest of honor at a dinner hosted by 
the president of West Germany. 
'Then to our campus in England, then 
back to Pasadena , complelinl 
anolher trip around the world . 

I forgot to mention al the belin
ning, we have to go to Manila via 
Alaska and Japan. because of the 
ENERGY C RISIS . We learned we could 

nol refuel the plane in Hawaii. But, 
believe il or nol, il is.5oo miles short
er Ihe way we are going! 

We are now nearinl the Los 
Angeles area; please remember to 
conlinue praying for me, as well as 
Gamer Ted. all the ministers, and the ' 
WORX, 31Id ONE ANOTHER! 
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Late Feast reports 

N ear disaster s threaten sites., 
but Filipinos spared at Feast 

By CoHn Adair 
MANILA, Philippines - If you 

have any doubb as to which people 
Salan i5 most angry with. the events 
of the Feast of Tabernacles in the 
Philippines should dispel them. 

For three months the Philippine5 
had experienced fine weather . In 
fact. although it was the rainy sea
son. the rainfall had been below 
normal. The usual typhoons were 
conspicuous by their ab~nce. 

Yet during the Feast week no less 
than three strong typhoons battered 
the island of Luzon! 

No. I - Typhoon Luming -
headed toward the country II few days 
before the brethren were due to leave 
for DaBuio. It was reported to be the 
strongest in a decade. packing winds 
of 170 miles per hour at its center , 

And it was heading str3ight for 
Manila . 

Mr. and Mrs. John Halford were 
with us over Atonement en route to 
Malaysia Co keep the Feast there . 
They had made it to Manila in spite of 
airport strikes in Au~tralia (that's an. 
other story!) . 

But Typhoon Lurning threatened 
to devastate Manila and possibly 
prevent them from leaving by wreak· 
ing havoc with ai r transportation. 

Cbol1Jled Direction 

Many praycrs went up for the I)'· 
phoon to be turned. Salan did not 
want the Halfords to get to Kuala 
Lumpur, but Cod' did. 

Before reaching the eastern coast 
of Luzon, Luming changed direction 
from due west 10 northeast. Manila 
was spared , and the destructive ty· 
phoon sped north , pa sing over 
northern Luzon. 

The edge of the roaring windstorm 
struck Baguio. causing landslides 
and blocking the mountain road. 

In Manila we felt the side effects 

Sunday afternoon with hi¥h winds 
and torrential rain. 

But by Monday morning Manila 
wa~ ca lm . and the Halfords left on 
M;hedulc for Malaysia . 

There was !ltill the question of 
whether we could proceed to Baguio 
the next evening. Tuesday . 

Anxiously we wailed for news. By 
evening the landslides had been 
cleared. and the mountain road was 
open, savin, us an hour-long detour 
through another province. 

Unfortunately, the typhoon pre
vented a few brethren from leaving 
the southern provincial areas in time 
for the feasl. Our expecled lotal at· 
tendance of 1.000 was Jhus reduced 
'0961. 

Two days into the Feast the news
paper reported typhoon No.2! Nick· 
named Milling. this one was much 
weaker. with winds of about lOS 
miles per hour . 

Thank.fully. Milling veered almost 
due north after its westward course 
toward Luzon and merely skirted the 
northern tip of the country\ 

Satan was still anxious 10 disrupt 
the feast , however. Five days of the 
Feast passed and typhoon No.3 was 
reported! Packing winds of around 
125 miles per hour. Narsing headed 
northwest across central Luzon . 
Baguio lay directly in its path. and it 
looked like we would get the evil 
eye. 

Baaulo Spored 

But the morning paper showed that 
the typhoon had been turned from its 
northwest course to directly west. 
and Baguio was spared the full brunt 
of its fury. 

However . we did get the side
swipe. When the brethren left the 
very fine scmifonnal dance Monday 
evening , Oct . IS . it was raining quite 
heavily . 

French-speaking brethren 

report from Praz-sur-Arly 
By JOlOph CanDo 

PRAZ· SUR·ARL Y, France -
The village of Praz-sur-Arty. in the 
French Alps, is where 610 French· 
speaking people of God's Church 
celebrated the Feast of Tabernacles 
thIS year. 

Praz-sur-Arly. located about 40 
miles from Geneva, was the host for 
the seventh consecutive year. Huge 
mountains , little rivcrs and scattered 
c1usfcn. of trees made Praz an ap.
propriate setting for God's Feast. 

All of God's Feast sites are spe· 
cial; Praz-sur-Arly is no except ion . II 
h.s its facilities all within a few mo· 
ments' wa lking distance. Meeting 
and dining halls. lodging and a small 
town are within very close proxim
ity . 

Delicious meals are prepared , and 
the famous French wines are readily 
available . 

But even more important is the 
closeness of fello wship and to
getherness of God's people which 
one experiences at the Feasl. 

International Flavor 

Also at Praz. a varied international 
flavor exists . In auendance were 
brethren nol only from France. Swit
zerland and Belgium but also from 
Italy, Spain, Morocco, Tunisia, 
Cameroun , England, Canada and 
even the United States. 

The Feast is a time to rest and to 
rejoice . Recreation included a visit to 
a spinning mill. excursions into the 
mountains and a picn ic for single 

people. 
A group of students from the 

Bricke. Wood campus, with the help 
of a few who came from Pasadena, 
conducted sing-alongs. games and 
slide shows and provided everybody 
with good entertainment. 

Although it rained part of the time 
during the Feast, the news media re
vealed that terrible storms ravaged 
other parts of the country; several 
deaths were reported. The little rain 
at Praz was not so bad after all. :md it 
was very badly needed hy the local 
farmers . 

Hardly Any Dimcully 

Strikt!s on railroads as well as 
olher transporta t ion and com · 
munication syslems threatened to 
interfere in transporting brethren to 
and from the Feast site . Problems 
were averted by wise planning and 
God's intervention, and hardly any 
difficulty resulted for God's-.pc:ople . 

Sennons. scnnonettes and Bible 
studies were, of course , in the french 
language . 

Subjects covered were basic . The 
overa ll theme of the Feast was the 
way to God's Kingdom. 

Mr. Dibar Apartian, director of the 
French phase of God's Work , con· 
ducted the Festival operation . He 
stated in his last sermon that the Feast 
of Tabernacles, which ponrays the 
Kingdom of God, did not really end. 

Indeed. for chose in God's Church 
all over the world (he spirit of the 
feast shall always continue . 

About II p.m. the wind !l uddenl)' 
rose . Allihat nigh. the .re. "as bat · 
teredo the ooi"" keepini many from 
sleepin, . 

On Tuesda)' morning we couldn 't 
see out of our window because of the 
torrential rain (it was the ~i;~fh day) . 
It looked like the services would have 
to be canceled . 

But by 9 a .m. the weather had 
cleart'd somewhat . The wind had 
dropped pc:n:eptibly. and we wert: 
able to proceed. 

After the nlQrning service the rains 
increased again and continued all af
ternoon . 

The power was off all day, but by 
rigging the sound system to a car 
battery the speakers at the morning 
service were ab le to be heard . 

Our variety show was scheduled 
for thaI night . We determined to push 
through with it and arranged to hire a 
generator to give us the necessary 
power that evening. Everyone's 
spirits were still high , and we were 
determined not to let Satan discour· 
age us one whit! 

Talk around the city indicated the 
power would possibly be off far three 
days . It might take that long for the 
electric company to check all its ca
bles. 

Electrldty Boock On 

But God answered the continued 
praye" of His people . At 6:30 p.m. 
that evening the electricity was back 
on - one hour before thc scheduled 
show! We started a little late. but the 
show went on and was a big success. 

It seemed like Satan gave up after 
that! God's people stayed in a fine 
attitude and God Himself thwarted 
Satan's attempts to SlOp the celebra
tion of His Feast in Baguio .. 

The weather was fine after that and 
the Last Great Day dawned calm. 
warm and sunny. 

Tho Feast in Baguio, in !lpite of 
these problems, was the most 
smooth· running Feast ever. with stir
ring mes ages , fine food, profes· 
sional entcnainment and very little 
sickness. 

We had the added pleasure ofhav
ing Mr. Bob Mitchell (pastor of the 
Ballarat and Bendigo churches in 
South Australia) and his wife with us 
during the eight days. They said it 
was the most enjoyable Feast they 
had ever attended. 

Visitors from Guam , Brisbane, 
Tokyo and Pasadena also expressed 
their enjoyment of the Feast 

The Holy Day offering on the fIrSt 
day was 59 .8 percent up from last 
year, and the Last Great Day saw an 
increase of69 percent over the previ· 
ous year . 

Added excitement for the brethren 
was the pre5ence of world chess 
champion Bobby Fischer on the ust 
Great Day. After sundown he joined 
us at the Baguio Country Club for an 
infonnal get-together for those who 
had ente rtained us. 

Mindanao Feasts 

Down in central Mindanao Mr. 
Pedro Ortiguero spent the entire 
Feast at Don Carlos with the leaders 
there . Six hundred sixly·five were in 
attendance. 

In eastern Mindanao, close to Da
vao City. 265 brethren kept the feast 
in Tagum . 

So all together 1,891 people kepi 
God's Festival in the Philippines at 
our three sites. (The map in the latest 
Good N~ws shows four sites. This is 
an error; Teachers Camp is the plac~ 
in Baguio, not a separate location as 
shown .) 

The brethren here are looking for
ward already to next year's Feast . 
Why not come and join us1 You 
would be most welcome . 

Monday, Nov. 12, 1973 

Bagulo City 
• 
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PATHS OF WINDS - Map shows paths of three typhoons which bat· 
tered the Philippine island of Luzon during the Feast. See article at left. 

Volcanoes , f ires, acciden~ 
don't stymie New Zealanders 

By Karl Karlov 
TAUPO, New Zealand -

Strange, even potentially devastating 
" acciclents" dogged the feast of 
Tabernacles in New Zealand this 
year. 

But paradoxically. in every in
stance these failed actually to hann 
God '5 Work or His people . 

In the overa ll analysis , the Feast 
was outstandingly smooth. relaxed 
and trouble·fn:e . 

The pattern of attempted disrup
tions began on the 'w'ery eve of the 
Festival when most of the brethren 
were cn mute to the site at Taupo. On 
thut day fire deslmyed the nearl y 
new, beautifully elegant ballroom 
that was hired as the location for Mr. 
David Jon Hill 's personal -appear
ance campaign. to take place !lhonly 
afte r the feasl. 

Another, older hall was hurried ly 
booked and its address included in 
our campaign publicity letters . A 
change of location it was, but overall 
plans were not affected. 

Secondly, a hired minibus used for 
transporting brethren to and from the 
hall durinl the Feast broke a front 
axle - a situation which several me
chanics assured us was "most un
usual ." 

Thankfully , the wheel did not 
come off while the vehicle was in 
motion; that could obviously have re
sulted in a very serious uccident. In 
stead. the wheel just !lagged. 

And when a mechanic jacked the 
vehicle up. with no effon at all the 
wheel slipped off in hi s hands! 

Several nights later. al about mid
night , one or our Auckland office 
staff members was disturbed by the 
sound of breaking glass downstairs 
from his first-floor molel room . 
Upon investigation, he found the din
ing room , immedi:uely be low his 
own room, ablaze! 

Sections of the floor. tables. wall s 
and curtains were alight. fortu 
nately , the hea t had shattered a 
plate-g lass window. providing an 
earlyalann. 

Our man roused the sleeping motel 
and saw to the evacuation of the 
building: . Because of early detection, 
the fire was able to be ex tingui!lhcd 
without aid from the fire brigade . 

But services of the police depart · 
ment were required ; two entirely 
separate fires had been staned . ap
parently deliberately , in different 
sections of the dining room . 

It was later learned that four arson 
attempts had been made against that 
motel in the space of several monlh..~ . 
But once again , God's people were 
not seriously affected. Another po. 
tenlially tragic sit uation was I'w'erted . 

Added to this, a volcano in the 
district WIlS in unusually v1ofenr-enJp. 
tion right throughout the fe!'tivul pe: ~ 
riod , !'oowering. ash and dU"i1 over a 
wide area - but, becaust of pre
vai ling wind conditions. not over 
Taupo . 

In spite of !luch distractions, the 
feast ibc:lf proved mo~t rewarding 
and upliflina. both phY!' ica ll y and 
spiritually . 

We had a total registration of 607 , 
including visitors from Australia and 
the United States. 

Semmns emphasized the reality 
and urgency of the worldwide re
habilitation work that will be the lot 
of those in the first resurrection. 

Other messages st~!.sed our need 
to be presently qualifying for that bet· 
ter resurrection . 

We were privileged to have Mr. 
David Jon Hill and Mr. Tony Ham
mer and familtts visiting (or portions 
of the Feast. Their sennons and their 
peuonal fellowship added consider
ably to the wannth and value of the 
Feast . 

The weather for the mo~t part was 
also fine - u little rain on occ~ions, 
~me wind at other timc"i. but mostly 
warm and Sounny . 

And Lake Taupo '" renowned trout 
seemed to be doing their 'w'ery best to 
cooperate with anyone holding a rod 
and line. 

Many expre1\!.ed that they truly 
gained great spiritual uplift and bene
fit from the Feast. A!I It toke n of 
their appreciation 10 God. the con
!! re~ation returned Holy Day offer
ing .. thut a~~rc~ated a 68 percent in
crea!le over the prevIous. year, pm
viding Ii very welcnmed boost for the 
Won. 10 New Zealand. 

One final point: Upon returning 
from the FcaM , we learned that the 
three other bu,ine,J.Cs which !. hare 
the ~ame floor with our Auckland 
office .. uite had been burgled during 
the Fe!olival period, all having had 
maleria l !oIolen und damw.ged . The 
front door of our office!. c.wrried It 

nolice !laying we were clO!oed for the 
week . 

You guess.ed it - our premises 
remained untouched! 

-----~-- -- ---- --
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Dr. Hoeh in South Pacific for Feast, 
tells of special two-week experience 

By Horman L. ROth 
NANDI, Fiji - We have jusl 

completed a private. in·depth lour of 
the raw-sugar mill at Lautoka, Fiji. It 
marks the completion of a two-week. 
living experience in the South Pa
cific . 

Keeping the Feast of Tabernacles 
anywhere is an experience that is a 
highlighl of the year, bUI keeping il in 
lhe SoUlb PacifIC is a very special 
experience. 

Two days hefore our scheduled 
departure from California 10 keep lhe 
Feast in the kingdom of Tonga, a 
letter crossed my desk . It was from a 
reader of Th~ Plain Trulft in Ameri
can Samoa. He suggested if any of 
the staff were to visit Samoa, be 
would he happy 10 moel them. 

1 immediately telephoned Mr. 
Jaeger in Pago Pago (pronounced 
Pango Pango) and explained 10 him 
that we would be arriving in Ameri
can Samoa at 5:30 Friday morning. 

And sure enough, two days later. 
amid a heavy tropical rain, there he 
was at the airport in Pago Pago to 
greet us before sunrise. 

Through contact with Mr. Jaeger, 
who works in the communications 
field, we were able to meet later in 

the day a Mr. King, edilor of the 
Samoa N.ws and a PT reader. 

Ne .. World of 1Df0rma_ 

When one talks to an editor of a 
newspaper (one also skilled in Ibe 
legal profession), • whole new world 
of infonnation opens up that the or
dinary tourist never learns about. 

1be United States. for example, 
spends each year $1,000 per person 
in American Sarnoa 10 help !he Poly· 
nesian inhabitants. 

As usual, a part of the sum is 
drained off in administrative COITUP

tion. 
BUI lhe big eragedy is lhal lhe 

money which the people do receive 
from government jobs encourages 
indolence among relatives who 
sponge off a person who works for 
the government. No one, it seems. 
has faced the need to educate people 
to use their newfound prosperity 
properly. 

From the island of Tutuila. on 
which Pago Pago is located, we flew 
Friday afternoon to the island of 
Upolu in Western Samoa. 

We spent the Day of Atonement in 
Apia, the capital of this British
dominated group of islands. 

Monuments, public buildings and 
fenns in and around Apia bear Ger· 
man, British and American names
roc.llin8 lhe slrUggle hecween !he 
great powers of pre-World Wit I 
days for the control of Samoa as a 
coaling station. 

Today !he Samoan Islands are so 
far removed from the mainstream of 
world events that we did not hear or 
read of the oulbreak of hostilities in 
the Middle East. 

Our Monday flighl look us 10 the 
Fua' amotu airport on Tongatapu t 

where it was already Tuesday. Here 
we were greeted by one of our Ton
gan brethren. J. Toluta'uHa'angana. 

We greeted him with a cheerful 
"Malo ~ I~ki!" 

"5." haM [how are yaun" we 
asked, and received the familiar' 'Sai 
po [fme]." 

We arrived at the newly completed 
faI. - Tongan house. 

1be roof is of thatched coconut 
and lasts about one year. A few of the 
women had recently taken one day's 
time to complete the roof. 

Thefa/~ will be available to visit· 
ing ministers and will serve through
out the remainder of the year as a 
lying-in room for mothers with new· 

BASKETBAll AT AMBASSADOR - The roaring crowd, supporting pep band, awarding of door prizes, 
exc~ing routines of enthusiastic cheerleaders and the nervous energy 01 the keyed·up players mart<ed the 
opening of the Ambassador College fntramural Basketball League at the Big Sandy campus Saturday night 
Nov. 3. Below are some pictures that captured the opening·night action. Below left: Mr. Jim Kissee of the faculty 
team runs through the line of cheerleaders (faculty members' children) to center court. Below right: In game 
action, Mr. Pauf Alexander olthe faculty drives toward the hoop for a lay·up as seniors Ken Treybig (behind) and 
Arlon Tomes (No. 52) try to defend. The defending-champlon seniors continued their winning ways and edged 
the faculty 75-74. Bottom: In the opening game, freshman guard Ray Willingham starts his drive around 
sophomore Tom Engle as the other players await the development of the play. The sophomores proved 
victorious in this contest, 75-71. [Photos by Wayn&Janes and Pete Leschak) 
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NEW~ 
CALEDONIA 

TONGAN FEAST SITE - The map shows lhe Iocalion of Tonga In the 
South Paclflc. 

born babies. 

Good Fe .. Weather 

Unlike last year, the Festival this 
year was without any significant 
rainfall. Continuous ocean breezes. 
tropical sunshine pouring down from 
brilliant blue and at times white
laced skies. and a rich, green lawn 
surrounded by coconut, papaya, 
banana - who could wish for a more 
quiet, restful setting? 

Beneath the trees were the other 
lai. for the b .. lhren. 

Tapioca, taro, yams and sweet 
potatoes, tomatoes. onions and let
tuce surrounded us. 

TIle spiritual state of the brethren 
in attendance equaled the physical 
sunoundings . The nearly SO brethren 
wished' me to extend their wannest 
thanks for the letters, clothing and 
bedding, scnt tbis last year from the 
United States. 

At the request of Mr. Graemme 
Marshall in New Zealand . Mr. 
Ha' angana was ordained a deacon. 

The services were in Tongan and 
EngliSh and the music in beautiful 
four-part harmony with the accom
paniment of an accordion. 

New to the Feast this year was Pita 
Dakuni, a young Fijian from Savu
savu on Vanua Levu. the second
largest island in Fiji. 

We had lhe apportunily Monday 
afternoon. while wading on t.be cor
als at Laulea Beach. a few miles from 
the tabernacle grounds. to discuss Fi
jian traditions of creation, the Aood. 
the Tower of Babel, the children of 
Israel and the Ark of the Covenanl
all of which are of premissionary 
origin. 

Later in the afternoon we all vis
ited a stalactite cave nearby in which 
is a large freshwater px>1. 

We also made arrangements. 
through Mr. and Mrs. Tora. Fijians 
who attended the Festival the past 
two years, to meet Fiji', leading 
scholar on Fijian traditions, Jisoua 
Bogidrau (pronounced Mbongin
drau). 

Late in Ihe day the brethren pre. 
pared an umu in the earth for a sump
tuous Tonga feast that night. Unlike 
traditional Tongan feasts. which 
have suckling pigs. this umu had 
coati andmoa (goat and chicken) sur
rounded with root and leafy vege
tables and fruilS. 

Everyone sat on matting cross
legged before giant banana leaves 
and coconut fronds laden with food , 
One nonnally eats with the fmgers. 

A Tongan dance, with children 
and young adults, music and singinl. 
ended a beautiful evening. 

BaptbedSobM_ 

After bidding the brethren " Nolo 
a!" at the airport, we flew with the 
TofU to Suva, Fiji, whe~ we spent 
!he Sabbalh. 

On Sunday, after making ar
rangements with Me. Bogidrau to 
correspond on mattenofFijian tradi
tion, we met and baptized Colin 
0' A1cy, an intelligent younJ oonYm 
from Honiara, in Guadalcanal, Sol· 
omon bland,. He i. completing 

training in Suva and at the end of 
December will be returning to the 
Solomons. 

Despite his name, he is a full
blooded Solomonese with a hand
some, lilht~omplexioned Melane
sian face and frizzly brown hair. 

We hope he can arrange 10 anend 
the Feast of Tabernacles in Tonaa 
hereafter. 

From Suva we flew to Nandi, on 
the west coast. The three of us, my 
wife, son Manfred and I , drove out to 
Sabeto (pronounced Sambeto) to 
meet a very personal friend, a Mus· 
lim. Abdul Ariz Dean. whose ances
tors came to Fiji from India. 

It was a very special occasion. 
This year the Muslim month of 
Ramadan corresponds to the month 
Tishri (Ihe sovenlh monlh) in the He· 
brew calendar. 

Throughout the month devout 
Muslims fast durin. the day and 
break their fast at each sunset. 
(1l1ough we never think of it, almost 
everyone in the world breaks a nigtlt 
fast 01 breakfas!.) 

The 3O-day fast of Ramadan is to 
keep Muslims in mind that there are 
30 books in the Koran and no more. 

II is also to remind them of the 
suffering of humanity and the need 
for the Kingdom of God. (Muslims 
understand more of Jesus' lood news 
than most Christians do.) 

Near sunset we walked to the vil
lage mosque with Aziz , then returned 
to his home, where his wife and two 
sisters had prepared small dishes of 
fruits and Indian meats . 

We broke the fast (we had had no 
lunch) with them , which he consid
ered an honor. 

ViJltloSuprMW 

Next moming Aziz, who is a taxi 
driver, explained to his employer thll 
he wanted to lake us as his personal 
guests to the Lautoka sugar mill . The 
owner of th'e tad service let Aliz 
have the use of his personal car for 
the lrip. 

The mill produces (from locally 
grown cain) molasses and raw sugar 
only . To discover how white sugar is 
made we would have to vi sit the Aies. 
sugar mill in Hawaii after leaving Fiji 
en roule home from the Feast. 

It's enough 
to make you 
lose interest 

LONDON (UPI) - A detective 
says that investigating a pornography 
case made him lose interest in sex, so 
he asked Scotland Yard to take him 
off the case. 

Testifying in court, Detective Set. 
Nonnan Harris said having to sit 
throUgh 30 films connected with the 
case made him lose interest in sex 
with his wife , 

" I was surprised how my sex in
terest declined," he said. 
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BABIES 
8AL TIM)RE, Mel -.limn AichInI Shriwf. IOf1 
tnd third c/'IiIcI of Rob .nil Betty ShrivItr. s.pt I I . 
.;50 p.m , "poundI, 18 ind'IM. 

BIG SANOY, T •• , - Julie Anne W811eheld, 
daughter lind fi,., ctlild 01 Ok!! end C ..... 
WakefitIkI. June 8, 10.45..,n .. 1pounc11.8~ • . 

8IRMNGHAM, AlII MMt CI'mq,her CoM, 
son d Mr III'Id Mrs '*"" H. CoM. 

BRIDGEPORT, CoM - Wark cn.n.. z.chIod. 
.on .nd .1COnd ehikl of Norman lind J.n4oe 
Zad*xI, Ot1 21. 11:27p.m .• II poundi., 140U10n, ....... 
~IO~~~..;-J:~~,'C 
30, 5 20 p.m., • poundI, a ~ 21 r.cNa. 

=:RA~'::d of~Yido.::::~n 
~. Oct. 20, 4'35 ' .m., 8 pouncII, 20 1rII::t-.. 

CHICAGO, ". BenilMelindllHo6meIt . • ~ 
and Iltlt chikt 01 Reymond M. and 8MM M. 
HoIrNa, Oct. 28, 10;30 un .. 1 pouncII. 1 ounce, 'I -. 
DENVER, Colo. ~ e .... Mt SpMgIItf. IOn &nd 
IhIrd chid 01 .... and l.Anne Spang ..... Sept.1', 
7:25a.m .. 11 ~.4ounr::..21""1nd'IH. 

~R~C:O""'~~~~C:~~3~ 
•. m" 8 pounds, ,4.,., 0"",", " ~ 

DENVER, em. - Brilln J~ eudd. ton and 
MCOnd child of Joe and StIirtIy Budct, s.pl 17, 
8:'8 p.m., 7 pounctI. 15 ounoea. 20~ IntheS. 

DETROIT, MIch. Terry Hwrilon lblle,lOfIiItld 
rNnt child 01 Bob and SUe .... , Oct. 12, 11:55 
un., 7pounc11, 11 ounc:e.. 211nc:he1.. 

OlJl.UTH. MiM. cahtn John Hilt IOf1 and .... 
cHId 01 Mr. end"". Atthw HIt, Oct. 13, 7~ 
e ounces, 20Vt 1ncM,. 

HOUSTON, T •• . - DIna MIchelle Bo.'ick, 
~ .... af1dhctlildof Dan8nclChetry Bostick, 
Oct. 5,o42'O p .m.,8 powd1,2~. 21~if'dIn. 

HOUSTON, T8'II Antnony Dale SImmonI.. lOtI 
and Ir81 mild 01 ROO_ C. and C8rolyn SimmoN, 
Oct. 17, 4 5ep.m . 5jJound1, 13ouncn.181nchM. 

JACKSONVIllE , Fla. SMMa R8f'I" Aane, 

~~,'2:~.:.':=:'~~.~:~' 

~u:::~~!.ct~~:::~ 
OeB.-ry, Cd. 28, 5:07 a.m., 8pound1, 21 inctIrH. 

::':I~:.wm.:Mr~a~~==: 
Aug. a. 12:55 a.m.. 1\\ poundl. 

LAFAYETTE. Ind . - Brandy Ann·Marie 

~.~=P~~8~.~ 
OWICH. 21~ 1nchM. 

~J:iclT~~=.= 12:2tI p.m .• 5 pG\.W'Ida, 11 ClUl'lC*.lI"'~. 

LUFKW, Tb. - p.,.. ..... McCatty ...... 
tnd 'Hfd d'IId '" DeoAd *CIrty, s.,t. ~, 3:20 
LM., a~ 80un0ee,21 InctIM. 

=~~u;no.;;:X:~S; 
30, 1:01 a."' ... po&nII" 7,., ouncft., 21 \It hchea. 

MONTGOMERY.NL Llaaer..a.daught_d 
Mr. and Mrt. N.J. c.n.ta. ApI. 

OTTAWA, Oncario Scott wayne Ht*fttI, I0I'l 

='~~~~~~="~fth.~. e, 
OO'AWA. OntMo I.Mamedd'llld, lonandlhird 
ctildof Mr . .nd Mrs. KahnM ~rMn, Oct. 18, 4:05 
p.m., 7 po\WIda, e 01oWlOH. 

PARKERSBURG. W.Ve. _ EJlubeth Ann NII'IIey 
1< ....... daugh,. and Iounh child 01 Sharon and 
JoM Ke_, JUM 5, 4 Lm . 8'r\ ~. 

PASADENA. C8n Nalharl WinI10n SchroIdet. 
lOll and lhird child of John R. 1nd Jan Schroeder, 
Oct.23. 8:o404p.m . 7pound1. ,o40U1"1CQ,:20lnchn. 

PASADENA. Cdf. ShWlnon Ra~ Brooks. 

=.':::;'~=~O:::'~~~.' 
PERTH, A .. lrah - Malt! Lindsay Brood, Ion 
and hi child 01 K~ ~ Swan 9f'ooI(a, Oct. 11, 
11 :15 p.m., a pounds, 20\\ Inchn. 

PHOeNIX. AN. - John ~ CIIbay. ton and 
MOOnCIc:hiWIoIAonandN.ulCllbay. Oct 11 . 721 
a .m .. 1 pounds. a ounces. 20VI NfIn. 

PORTLAND. Ore Willi ...... ..JoNPI Lane. 10ft 

;r:'.~.;~~,=.~~~. 204. 
RAlEIGH. N.C. - John Downing Polter. IOfI 01 
Oorwring.nll ~ Poltet. Sept 1 • • 1.30 e.m 

~'=°ct::dof=:::-:'~~1:t; 
10, 9 OSIt m . a pounclt. 15 0Uf'IC". 21 ~. 

ROLLA. Mo. Brian Matthaw R .. g .... IOn and 

~O&c~.~~= J~~re,antric~· 20. 

SACRAMENTO. C.III - 0." ... ;. Summet . 

~~~:.~:a~~~.~~~o~'1; :::: .. 
WHEATlAND, Wyo D .. n Michael Nota. ton 
ancItlWdchildofKan.ndCemNoto.SeplI1. 2:52 
p.m .. a pcMInds , 5 oun<:a. 20~ Inc,... 

I PERSONALS I 
Send your penonal notes and 

card. to: PERSONALS. "The 
Worldwide N_.," Box 11 1, Big 
Sondy, Tex., 75755. 

If possi.... we'll print your 
not. 11M first ISlue following 11M 
wook It I. recoi ..... 

PEN PALS 

MISCELLANEOUS 

WOIJdMkeVoI.1I of Dr. Hoeh'lCompandLm Iorlha 
"art of • church library. Mr. Ind Mrl. Larry 
Cort.lyou. 120 Raul Sir .... MoI'\OtI, II . !sIMC. 

Pla>u.1 Fredla, get In touch _,iCh 1M. I._bugeyed * :.e~IB~.~~ S":v,~:: ~~~~ 
contact EueI ... Teyb' , 80113302. Columbia. S.C " 
29203 , phonra (80Jj 256-86&0. 

EXPECTING A BABY? 
If you ar., we'd like to let the Church know about it via the 
News as soon 81 it arrives. All you hIVe to do is clip out the 
coupon below and fill it out as soon as possibl., Ifter the babY'i. 
born. PI .... use the coupon. This will hllp focilitlt. the typeset· 
ting of your birth announcement, 

.... B~R~ -A;';U~;M-;N; - - - - - - - - - - - - - 'I 
THE WORLDWIDE NEWS I 
BOX ", I 
BIG IANDY. T EXAS 715711& I 

I 
--------.-- I Church .rea: ___ _ 

Child', n.".: _____ .___ I 

o Bov 0 Girl No. childl'lln (counting bIbV) : _____ : 

P"ents' nwnes: --- --.. ---- I 
O.teof birth: ________ .____________ I 

I Time: _ ____ Weight : . ____ . __ Length: ______ I L ______________________ ~ 
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Chattanooga man is living miracle 
after 60100t Jail to concrete 

By J. Harold Lesler 
CHATTANOOGA. Tenn . 

Vernon Boring, a member of the 
Worldwide Church of God in Chat· 
t,ulOOga, woke up to a very typical 
day of hi s life last summer. Every· 
thing went roulindy until early in thr 
afternoon . ThaI' s when it became a 
day of mind-drfying horror for Ver· 
non Boring. a day thai Vernon will 
never forget. 

Vernon was working 60 feet above 
a concretr floor on a catwalk at the 
Bowaters Paper Mill . Part of his job 
consisted of pulling a small crane 
across the bay. 

The crane is mounted on a metal 
track and is pulled by hand with a 
chain that fonns a loop. 

Suddenly a large unbolted metal 
shie ld weighing 3,000 pounds was 
dislodged by a jammed log. The 
shield . like a gianl ball bat, knocked 
Vernon over the guard rail and sent 
him falling headfirst toward the con· 

Best·laid plans 
of mice and men 
come to naught 

By Marvin F.u1habor 
SUMAS. Wash. - After a preg· 

nancy of II Y" months . Sharon 
Faulhaber finally gave birth to a six· 
pound, 14-ounce girl. 

According to the father , Arthur M. 
Faulhaber Jr .• h.is wife was "just 
wringing as many steak dinner.i from 
me as she could wrangle and stretch
ing it o ut as long as possible." 

Accordin, to Mn. Faulhabor. the 
former Sharon Cranford: .. J 
miscounted by two months." 

For abo", three months the car had 
been kept in top condition awaitina: 
the inevitable descent upon the 
natunl-childbirthclinic in Linwood, 
Willi. (100 miles aWlY)· 

On Au,. 22 tile expectant father 
m:ei",d a pIIone call to hurry home . 
Faulhaber picked up his wife and 
Mrs . Park , a nurse in the local 
church. at II p.m. 

On the journey to the hospital. a 
~capped tire came apan. To the 
husband' s dismay. lhe spare in the 
tnmk was flat. They drove 30 miles 
per hour for about 23 miles befa.e 
they finally found an open service 
station , 

Unfortunately, the station had no 
tuboless patche •. 

While the attendant searched and 
discovered his lack of necessary 
tire-patching equipment, the nervous 
husband hegan waiting on the sudden 
rush of station customers. 

An ambulance was s.ummoned for 
the mother. but it was a (KJlice officer 
(who apparently had been drinking 
coffee at a restaurant across the 
s treet) who arrived jusl after 
Josephine Tzcidel Faulhaber was 
born. 

Pointing to the father. who was 
still pumping gas, the officer 
excitedly proclaimed, "It's a girl!" 

After the line of cars waiting for 
gas dis~ipated. the husband joined 
his wife. As the family went on its 
way, it left with a new tire and a new 
litllegiri . 

The family is presently at its. new 
home in Brilish Columbia and Mn. 
Park, the delivering nurse , still vis its 
the family regularly. 

WEDDINGS 

crete floor below . 
To fall 60 feCI and land on a con

crete floor headfirst is sure death . 
The blow from the shield had 

knocked the chain out of Vemon 's 
hand. Miraculously the chain swung 
across the bay and relu rned to Ver
non. who was fallin!! with anns out· 
strelched. 

The chain s lid over his left ann . 
'The: end of the chain is 44 feel above 
the floor that was strewn with piles of 
metal and drbris. 

P1ummetina Downward 

As the chain reached the end of its 
iength , Vernon was yanked uprighl 
with such force thai it broke his left 
shoulder. He lapsed into uncon
sciousness. 

Vernon was now plummeting 
downward feet first. 

With a sickening thud Vernon 
crashed into the floor . The fall broke 
both feet . both anns. his nose and 
several ribs . 

His head came to rest on the cold 
concrete floor with the force of a 
sledgehammer. 

The IcC! side of his head was se
vere ly bruised. and he received a 
deep laceration over his left eye. 

Somehow Vernon had missed aJl 
the piles of metal and debris and fal
len on an area that was clear. 

Fellow employees who witnessed 
the accident were sure that Vernon 
Boring was dead or soon would be. 

Vernon was rushed to Bradley 
Memorial Hospital in Cleveland. 
Tenn .• some 15 miles away from 
Bowaters Paper Mill. 

The doctors who examined him 
found thai both feet were badJy 
broken, both arms just above the 
wrist were broken, his nose was 
broken and also several ribs . The left 
side of his head was severely bruised 
and there was a deep cut over his left 
eye. 

Amazinaly they found 00 penna· 

nent damage to Vernon's head . 
The docton immrdiately be"an 

their repair won.:. and soon Vernon 
was bein8 pushed down the corridor 
to hi s private hospital room. If no 
complications arose. Vrmon's wife 
was told that he could expect at least 
six weeks or more in the hospital. 

11 DaYI Lal., 

Eleven days later Vernon Borin, 
was whttled out to a car in a wheel· 
chair and sent hometo continue his 
remarkable recovery . 

Vernon has experienced relatively 
little pain and is in excellent spirits. 
cxpe:ctinJ!: God to hral and mend his 
body. 

Vernon showed up at church after 
only two Sabbaths ' absence . There 
sal Vernon smiling from ear to ear as 
members gathered around his wheel
chair 10 hear him tell of his miracu· 
lous escape from death . 

Ie is hard to say how the world 
would explain hi s remarkable reeov· 
cry. but to those of u!. in the C~al

tanooga chun.:h. Vl'nwlI Suring is a 
Jjving m;rucll' . 

Obituaries 
ANN ARBOR. Mich. -Su,an K. 

Eisenman, 26. was killed as the re
sult of a tragic freewa.y accide'RI here 
Oct. 2. which also injured her two 
children. 

Susan W:l!. baptized in 196.5 by Mr, 
Arthur Mokarow . who also per
formed her marriage ceremony in 
1967. 

She auended the Detroit West 
church. where she will be mj ... sect by 
her many friends for her chee ul, 
bubbling personality and her will· 
ingnas to serve. 

She is survived by her husband 
Ron . son Jeffery . 3. daughter V.I· 
erie. 3, and her mother, Mrs. Emma 
Bentley of the Toledo. Ohio. chun:b . 

Where would we be if we 
went by Ten Demandments? 

By PlliUp Zamadt 
1.0'- Chtln:h Merltbor 

LONDON. England -I work for 
the Department of Health and Social 
Security in a Greater London 
borough. 

An internal publication of the de
pilr1ment - Vil'wpojnl - recently 
printed a list of 10 rules which caught 
my eye . The li st. of American origin. 
was entitled " The Ten Demand
ments" and was presumably aimed 
at the depanment's employees. 

These "Ten Demandments" are 
printed below , and if required by any 
bo)s of his employee!.. they would 
well insure the successfu l running of 
many a busine:o.s: 

• Don ' t lie~ it wa.!)les my time and 
yours. I'm sure to calch you in the 
end. and thaI's the wrong end . 

• Watch your work . not the clock. 
A long day's work makes II long day 
shOr1 , and a shor1 day 's work makes 
my face long . 

• Give me more than I expect, and 
I'll pay you more than you expect . I 
can afford to increase your pay if you 
increase my profits . 

• You owe so much to yourM:lf 
thaI you can 't afford to owe anyone 
else. Keep out of debt , or keep out of 
my plant. 

• Dishonesty is never an accident. 
Good men. like good women. can 
recognize temptation when they meet 
it. 

• Mind your own oo '\ iness, and in 
time you ' ll have a bthltll!SS of your 
own to mind. 

• Don't do anytt'l , here which 

hurts your self-respect; the employee 
who is willing to sleal for me is will
ing to steal from me. 

• It 's none of my business what 
you do at night . but if dissipation 
affects your work the next day, and 
you do half as much as I hoped. 
you '1I 111st half as long as you hoped. 

• Don't tell me wha( I'd like to 
hear. I don't want u vulet for my 
vanity, but I necdone for my money . 

• Don'l kick if I kick . If you are 
worth correcting, you tire worth 
keeping . I do n't waMe time cutting 
specks out of rolten apples . 

Times are 
changing 

SOUTH BURLINGTON. Vt. 
(UPI) - Sen . George O. Aiken. 
R· Vt. , ~ays Americans may be hav· 
ing recycled horse manure: for dinner 
in the near futu re . 

The 81-year-okt dean of Senate 
RepUblicans toted a pla:o.lic bag full 
of the recycled manure to a meeting 
of farm leaders here recently . 

" While Ihis particular sample is 
designed for spreading on the lan4. 
our friends tell us that doctored up a 
bit this is oot only good 10 feed the 
cow again but would abo !\uffice for 
our own nourbhment if properly 
fortified and flavored," he ~aid. 

"What Ihey don't tell us: ' Aiken 
added. " .... whether we should use 
sugar and cream or sail and vinegar 
on it. 
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Member waits 14 years for baptism, 
patience has become way of life 

By Jorry Gontry 
GUADALUPE. Nueva Leon. 

Mexico - For 42-year-old Javier 
Flores of Guadalupe . patience has 
become a way or lire . Perhaps this is 
an understatement. since the word 
patience has many degrees of mean
ing . 

To ex. plain further. not onl y did 
Aores wait 14 years for baptism. but 
today he continues to wait for even 
the opportunit y to a ttend weekly 
Sabbat h se rvices (the closest 
Spanish- speaking church is Mexico 
City. 600 miles distanl) o r the Feast 
of Tabernacles. 

Flores comes from a radically dif
fere nt life-style from most members 
of.he Worldwide Church of God. He 
comes from what noted American 
anthropologist Oscar Lewis calls a 
" culture of poverty ... 

He has lived in a three-room house 
(clapboard shack by U.S. standards) 
in I slum district in Guadalupe . pan 
of a l'prawHng Monterrey suburb of 
250.000 people. for .he past 12 
yeal$ . 

His street address is 4324 Callejon 
Sin Nombre - meaning Street With 
No Name - in Colonia Libertad , a 
section of Guadalupe. 

It was in 1956 that Flores first 
heard EI Mundo de Manana (The 
World Tomorrow) o n radio . He 
began studyi ng the Bible 
Corre.fpondence Course and taking 
IA PurQ Verdad (the Spanish edition 
of The Pla;n Truth) and other litera
ture o f Ambassador College . 

Vlslled by 0... R .. 

He was first visited in 1957 by the 
late Dr. Benjamin Rea . 

Years later he was also visited by 
Mr. Delfino Sandoval . minister in 
San Antonio , Tex .• who baptized 
Flores in January , 1972. 

Flo"" now keeps .he Sabbalh 
alone in his home . 

Soon Flores will move out of 
Guadalupe and into a much better 
place in the suburbs about five miles 
away. There he will have electricity , 
gas, sewer and running water. 

In the s lum he has electricity but 
uses it little: a si ngle ligh t bulb lights 
the kitchen -living-room area, where 
he has a single bed, a nice wooden 
chest and a metal dinette with chairs . 

He draws water by hand from a 
community well. 

I interviewed Aores, with the aid 
of my wife and a Spanish-English 
dictionary . I speak practically no 
Spanish at all, and my wife speaks 
only a smattering, remnants of a 
two-year high-school Spanish course 
taken some 12 years ago. 

Flores speaks no English . 
Nevertheless , with his patience 

toward our handicap and our deter· 
mination to get to know him and his 
life-style, some interesting facts 
came to light about life in Mexico. 

Sprawling housing developments 
are not unique to the United States . 
Near big cities in Mexico billboards 
splash the eyes with housing adver
tisements in very U.S . fashion . 

Signs advertise gas . water. elec· 
(ricit y, sewer and othe r qualities 
which supposedly make a certain 
housing trael unkiue . 

Loss-Enchantlng ReaUt ... 

Howe ... er, a close r look revea ls 
some less -en
chanting realities . 

Flores took us 
to the site where 
he is building his 
casa nueva - or 
new house - for 
which he has 
waited many 
years . He ex
plained that the lot 
itself meas ures 
seven meters by 
JO melers (23 by 
98 feet. appnllti· 
mately) . This is 
much more land 
than he rents in 
Guadalupe . but 
still on ly one lhird 
the size o f lot s 
near big cities in 
the Un iled States 
where door·to
door suburbs con
tinue to grow . 

For this lot Aores will eventually 
pay in installments the equivalent of 
53.500. 

Yet his job as a gardener for the 
ci.y of Guadalupe earns him scarcely 
one fifth the U.S. minimum wage . 

Fonnerly Aores worted as a tai l
or, but when he began keeping the 
Sabba.h he was fIred . 

When my family and I arrived at 
A ores ' home. he was :lway. We 
asked neighbors to verify hi s ad
dress . which they did . 

Then we asked if he lived alone , 
and an elderly woman and a 
14-year--okl girl assured us. " Si. si." 

What they meant was not just that 
Flores is unmarried . The two friendly 
neighbors were assuring us that he 
didn ' t live with a girl friend or even 
an occasional female companion , 
even though he support s five children 
and one teen -age student in secon
dary school. These are children of 
relatives who, for whatever reasons. 
could not be supp:>ned by their own 
parents . 

Oulstandl,. Example 

Certainly. in acu lture where mari
tal unfaithfulness is not at all rare 
(much of the poverty-stricken half of 
Mexico). Flores' example of moral
ity and sacri fice is quite outstanding, 
especial ly to many neighbors . them
selves caught in their own struggle 
for survival. 

My family and I spent the night in 
our camper parked o n Callijon Sin 
Nornbre in front o f Aores ' house. 
We talked as best we could with 
adu Its and children and observed the 
sights and sounds in an effort to un
derstand what it is like to live in their 
wortd . 

We counted 29 preteen children 
within eyeshot 15 minutes after our 
arrival - all o n one side of the 
block-lo ng street. 

And only slight friendliness on our 
part prompted children and adults 
alike to crowd curio us ly around our 
camper. 

The people here have no lack of 
basic inte lligence. curiosity or desire 
to learn . 

Yet ex treme pove rt y, crowded 
conditio ns and lack of education 
work agai nst them . They struggle in 
a swirl of mere subsistence. Poverty 
breeds more po ... erty. until the scanty 
baseof resources is stretched too far. 

What might have been gained 
economically by bringing thesc peo· 
pie into close proximity ha~ been 
co unterbalum:ed by nn overwhelm
ing population explo ... ion and meager 
apponionme nt o f basic resources -
money. jobs. food . ho us ing, 

INTERVIEW - Shown is Javier Flores of Guadalupe, 
Nueva Leon. Mexico. being interviewed by author's w~e 
An"a. Though unable 10 attend weekly Sabbath ser
vices or the Feast of Tabernacles. he looks forward to 
that opportunily at some future date. [Photos by Jerry 
Gentry1 

schools . 
But in the evening even a slum has 

its moments o f lightheaned pleasure . 
We were serenaded to s leep by a 
guitar and vocal hannony in real 
Mexican style . These live sounds 
originated in a house only 30 fect 
from our camper bed . 

Even on the street called Callijon 
Sin Nombre . the people are no less 
real people with feelings, hopes and 
dreams coupled with the hard . cold 

re ality of s lum living . They are 
caught up in 8 world over which they 
have liule control. 

Yet. thankfully . a few. including 
Flores. are being called now, not to 
leave this world entirely yet. but to 
prepare lo help relieve the world of 
a ll "cultures of poverty " at a future 
time . 

Surely this achie ... ement will re
quire the degree of patience Aote!; is 
build ing today . 

Sermonette poem penned 
about grandfather's life 

Thefollowing is a poem wri",n If) 
conclude u samont fle. The wr;t,r of 
the potm i.f a /rx:u/ t!Mu ill the fA 
Grange. Ill .. andCroK·" Point. hId ., 
churches. He is u 1972 grad'fOf' 0/ 
Ambassador College, Pu.mdena, 

By Carl Gustarson 
Daddy! Whose h()U~ is 'hat"! 
And why are you l(loking al it \0" 

It was Gmndfather'!> house. my !Ion . 
And why it' s there - I o nl y ~now. 

Well! He was qui Ie a man. you sce : 
He built that house iq 1903 . 
He wasn', e ... en married yet . 
But he hUlit hi s bam anJ gOI all ,cl . 

He s ..... ed his money, Hi~ I!)'c!o were 
aglcJffi 

To find the ..... oman lO , hare hi !l. 
dream. 

She would be no ordinary wife: 
A male !'.he \l be for all hi!> life . 

Fu ll o(,tharacter .. he wal'o; 
She'd neve r leI him down. hecauJo.e 
God's Spirit reigned in her who le 

hean. 
And they were a learn from the ... c ry 

start. 

He brnughl her home and then plant-
ed the com , 

And the following winter I walt born . 
He raised u, kid" with a plan in mind: 
A failure among uo; you won't find . 

He was a man who lI ... ed by principle. 
And his fine exam ple \'000 in ... inc i-

ble . 
Oh! He ..:racked Qur "'-nud Ie .. a lime 

or two . 

But he a lways !omlled when he was 
thmugh . 

We loved our dad. to that I'll boast. 
But I think that Mother loved him 

moSI . 
O ur h"ea ... en ly Father o;. howed the 

way. 
And wilh prOl)'cr and fa"lin~ hc ·d 

ohc:y 

HI ... .... ay oflifc WOl" the ~ay ofglvmg: 
Ill .. Inve for all put JOY m Ii ... inl! . 
He wa .. rcall) a "pt.."'Clade In hehnld; 
Hi, t!}l!' w(JuJd .. park Ie - hi .. InJ n-

ncr wa~ ould 

HI .. prc .. cncl! UIWlIY" appc=lIred so 
,Irnng. 

And in gi ... mg aovit;c he Y,iI' .. cloom 
wnmg. 

·' He ·" J ..... onde rful man.·' people 
,a H.I wllh iI nnd, 

But he a lw<iY" gave the("rcd lllu Gnd . 

Then one day - well. not many 
)car .. ago. 

Your gnmdmnlhc r hegan to hrcalhe 
.. o .. luw . 

" 1(, heen a wo nderful life .. · , he 
.. aid . 

H~' I-ndl bc .. idc her and \"'i:'''l!d he r 
head. 

'll· ... 11 WlI" a y,\)nderful life they'd 
had. 

But 10 'ce thcm go made U" .1.11 \() .. ad. 
rhl!tr litlle fan1l1) had ~m .... n u\c rthe 

......11 1. 
But (jr;tndf"at hc r · , c.:harJl'ICr rc

llI.lIned In u .. a ll 

The .. aying acro~, the tomhlitone ran; 
··To .tll..:onccmed. heuJic~ J.tum!:· . 
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New Zealand's youth planning now 
for second S.E.P. in bush reserves 

By David R. Ord 
AUCKLAND. New Zealand -

With the first Summer Educational 
Program (S.E. P.) hehind us. the 
young people of God' s Church in 
New Zealand are planning enthu!<>ias
lica lly for this years camp during the 
December-January huliday~. In the 
Southern Hemisphere this is the 
height of the vacation period . 

Some 70 people pioneered Ihb 
first S.E P. in New Zea land. The :o.ct
li ng was the pic lurc~que Hunuu 
ranges.]O miles from Auckland on a 
4O-acre !tile of fann land and bush . 

Situated on the banks of a river. 
just 300 yards downstream from the 
9O-fool Hunu:.! Waterfall. [he camp 
location provided l!,\cellcnI facililiC'~ 
for hoati"!!. fJning. !lwimming .lIld a 
host of othe r acti vities. 

Log-cabin-style donnilOries an d a 

NEWZEALANDS.E.P.-Shown 
is the location of last year's S.E.P. 
camp in the picturesque Hunua 
ranges. 30 miles from Auckland. 
This year's camp, now being 
planned, is located in rugged bush 
country ove~ooking the wild West 
Coast. 

"' ~'",AC "'HOmS .. O mN·'G,"' ,"OUND 'H' WOoeD 

Jack London's biography subject 
of book review for young readers 

Ry Gary Alexander 
Jnd: [aI/dO li : A R io~rflph \· . 

Rif.:han.J OTonn~}r. Lin lc. Brown & 
Cn. 1964. ·f\O pag.c~. 58.50. 

Running :JW,I) rrom hom(' ha ... In ... t 
all i,,, charm (jpnc ,In! the romantic 
mna",,)'" wht) IlcJ It) the G\) ld Ru ... h . 
Pony b .pre ... ... nr Frcnch Legion . 

There are ~cming iy no more new 
frontiers. unie ...... a voyage to the 
moon ~xd tc .. )Oll . foday 's adve n
turesome al1ulesl.:ent~ are stuck with 
hitchhik.ing, ha~hi!"h and whal' s left 
of fiaight·A,hbury . 

It wasn', a lways this way . In the 
so-ca lled G41Y Ni net Ies, which were 
only gay fo r the five percent of 
American!i who had any money. a 
teen-ager was tom between s logginS 
through 14-hour worit days at a dime 
per hour or embarking on a free-lance 
adventure. 

In an age o f rugged individual ism. 
many teen-agcl'S chose the laner. 

Jac k London left work and school 
at age 14 in 1891 to lead a gang of 
oyster pimtes in San Francisco Bay . 

AilS he joined the CoaSI Guard to 
catch o the r oyster pirates! At 16 he 
rode the rails, and al 17 he sailed on a 
seal-hunting expedition in the North 
Pacific . 

At 18 he Juined Coxey 's Anny in 
its marc h on Washington . At age 19 
London fini ~hed high schoo l in one 
year , and at 20 he headed fo r the 
Klondike gold ru sh . 

During hi!'l 20s he lived in the lon
don s lums fo r six weeks. covered the 
Russo-Japanese " Korean War" of 
1904 for six mont'h!'l Jno :~ ailed the 
South Pacific for 27 months in a boat 
he designcd himself. 

He burned himsel f out hy ugc 40, 
as he knew he would when he sa id: 

" r would ra ther be ashe~ thundust! 
I would rathe r thilt my spa rk shllutt..l 
bum out in a bri lliant hlazc than it 
~hould be stifled by dry rot. 

"I would rat her be u s uperb 

meteor. eve ry atom of me in magnif
i..:cnt glnw. than a ... Jeep), ,InU rem,,,
lIe nt plane t . 

"The pmpcr funct in n o f man i!l 10 
live. not 10 e'(i .... 1. I ... hall not wa~te my 
J:Jy'" trying to prolong them ." 

l A.mdon· ... wriling", howcve r. live 
nn . His "Iorie .... no,,·d ... and adve n
lures remain m print 70 years later as 
a vica riou ... example fo r contcm 
porary youfh who have nowhere to 
run . 

In thoM! long-go ne days when I 
wa!'l an idealistic yout h of 16, I read a 
hiography of Jack umdon (Sailor an 
Hor.feback. by Irving Stone) . Soon I 
was devouring The S~u Wolf. Murtin 
£d~n . The Iron Hul and the other 
Jack London novcls . 

His hard-muscled prose. bold so
cial commentary and his "fierce cIe 
si re to understand" first turned me on 
to the joys of reading gre.u I iteratu.re . 

Perhaps some other combination 
of adventure and great literature has 
already turned some of you teen~ 
agers on to the power of the written 
experience . 

If Jack London isn ' t your type, 
then Victor Hugo 's us Misl!rables . 
Herman Melville' s M"by Dick or 
C harles Dickens' Tult o/Two Cities 
are just threc other excelle nt choices . 
Each o ne is a decpl y mo ving literary 
expe rien ce, especia ll y fo r a [een
:tger . 

If you llon ' t like any fic tion. then 
Ihe nonfiction biog raphies thcm 
<"elvc:. may be ju!>t as exciting. In the 
hands o f a ~upcrior biographer. :.uch 
:.I~ Irving Stone or Richard O' Con
nor. fact i:o. indccd as gripping as fic
tion . 

You've probably reall about hnw 
Benjamin Franklin 's Autobiography 
inspirell the yo ung He rbe rt Ann 
.' tTOng. and in tum his own uutobiog
raphy inspires o thcr young men . 

Many biograph ies are ro manti 
cized semific tio n . !'l uch as Irving 

Stone'~ hc:!ot ... ellers. (He a lso wrote 
The A~olly tllld rht' Ec.\/(u)'. ;Ioout 
Mic hel ange lO. L,ul for Lift'. ahout 
Vincen t Van Gogh. and the re('clltly 
publishcl1 PlIniorls of 'he Mi/ld. 
aho ut Sigmund Freud .) 

The [rue hiogntph k'al art. how
cvcr , is rcpresenled by me n ... ud a~ 
Richard O·c..)Onor. HI'" 2J published 
hooks arc almost evcnly d istributed 
hctween fiction, biography and hi s
tory, nota bl y ahout the American 
West. 

A good biography. l ike .. good 
book review. is part original light and 
part reflec tion of the original author· ... 
light. The biography style and con
tent must be able to stand alone, not 
jus, on the shoulders of the book', 
subject . 

Richard O'Connor's biograph ies 
meet this test by their thorough re
search, objec tive conclusions and 
above all their styli stic tum of 
phrase. This much is O'Connor's 
original light. 

A biography 's reflection is jusl as 
important. 11le subject must be great 
or the biography cannot excel; as 
either an adventurer or writer Jack. 
London was definitely a burning 
light. . 

By painstakingly producing a 
mere 1,000 words per day for less 
than 20 years, he produced 18 
novel s, 20 volumes of shon stories, 
seven nonfiction books, three plays 
and hundreds of anicles . 

Jack London ' s impact was 
meteoric , as both his words and life 
dcmonstr::tle . 

Such a life can kindle in you the 
fl ame o f ambition , the hungering and 
thirsting after knowledge and an un
de rstanding of thc power of il1eas, 
an l1 you have the opportunity to 
... pend energy in ::t cause far greater 
than Jack Lo ndo n ever li ved o r 
dreamcd . 

Anll that's saying a lot! 

log dining hall with ¥enuine , hulters 
for windows and plenf y u f frc!o>h air 
formed the !lase for this IO-duy 
camp. 

PattemN Aner Orr 

Prior to 1971 the New Zealand 
churches did nol have any major 
youlh activity to help take the place 
of ... chool sports, whkh .... ere nor 
mally cunducted on Saturday . 

We necl1ed. in additiun 10 tlc .. ·,,
... ional ..:hurch picnic ... and ... porting 
I!vc nt s. an activit y whi ch wnuld en
com pas!!. the large r pan of our tl.-e n
agers . Thus was hom Ih..: Idea of a 
local ... ummcr camp conduc".~d over 
the ~ummer· ... c htln l hre:lk l1uring the 
C'hri ... tma ... perind . 

The first :o.tep was In l.'o ntact Dr. 
Fluyll Lochner for relev,tnt material 
from [he hC;Jdquurtcrs-~pon~u rcl1 

S .E.P. held each )'ear at Orr. Minn .. 
in the United States . Thi .... we im
plemented as local condit inn!> dl
lowed . 

We !ooeh:cled a ru~ tic Prc~by terHln 

Bible-class camp availuble fur public 
hirc for nur first S .E .P. and ran it 
a long the guidelines provided by 
heudquarters . 

We enjoyed a full range nf ac
tivities . of whkh tractor~tlrc rafls on 
the river for aquatic "ports. a "'us
pendcd rope ~wing and a flying fox 
for !.w inging across the river, ar
chery, air-rifle ... hootmg. volle yball 
and softball were highlights . 

In addition there were dail) Bible 
!'>t udies, personality .!no ..: haracte r 
Icsb and cX I.:iting ~ ing-a l()ng~ ami 
ti ther eve ning act ivities to help Ih.: 
young people l1evclop. 

The c amp proved "' u f.:cc~ ... ful 
heyo nd ex pc(·tations. 

Thi ... )t!ar we ar..: pre p~lrin!! for Ille 
",ct.'nnd l::lmp 10 c()n~idcrabl y hctler 
facilities . Again u public-hire Pre .. -
hytcrian camp wi ll be usetl. located 
in one of the NOr1h 1 .. land ·s mo~t 

heautiful bu ... h re ... crvc~- Ihe Wail .. -
kare ra nge~ - ano close to .. urfing 
hcache ... . 

Seeond S.I<: .P. in Plunning 

In J ... o latcd. rugt;l!d hush l.:lIuntry 
t\verlookinl! Ihe v. ild We ... , C.\)d~ t i~ 
Huughton · ... Bu ... h Camp. 

One and one -half mi les from thc 
maring. fn.lming .. urfnfthe tu rbulcnt 
Ta:o. ll1an Sea which 1\c parate!!. New 
Zci.lland fmm Au ... tmlia. the f.:amp 
..:oml>lcx i1\ huilt on a three-acre f.: lear
ing nn OJ pl;lteau .. 00 feet above ..ea 
level. 

Ju ... t 26 miles nor1h of AuckhJOd , it 
i~ ~lm id some of the best exotic ferns 
and kauri trecs in New Zealand . 

This newer facility houses 70 peo
ple. and there is a largc dining-and
al.:tivities centcr . 

Large fields flank Ihc buildings . 
and a short hike through exot ic bush 

brings campers to a freshwater lake . 

F.»rly-Teen Adventurers 

With \,Unlnlcr I.:a mp now e'tab
It ... hed 'b an annu.tl eve nt. we re
f.:e nti) fumed ,mr ... ttcntio n tn those in 
Ihc ir carl y tccn .... thnse Ion ),oun£ fur 
S .E .P . Inspired hy the concept of 
't4:outing dubs , we began an adven
lureclubfortho:.cmlhe IO- to-15age 
group . 

The d ub mcet ~ for a full da) 's 
,l('l ivlt i..: .. eVer) .. I X In l"ig hl Yocck!! . 
The w ncepl hchtnll it i!o 10 pruvidc 
at:tivlIll!'" he )onll Ihe ~"Ope of what 
Illo:o.t pitJ"cnh l.'an make avuilablc for 
their )"ung h~cn - agcr!o - not III ... up
plant hut 10 ... upplcmcnt parentill re
"'J)\ln ... lhl illic <, . 

Young people 

of Springfield 

hold concert 
By Janet Dames 

SPRINGFIELD. Mo . - The 
Cross n)ads Audito rium was plunged 
into darkncs!> a.~ a vo ice backstage 
as ked. " Is the chomlc ready"" 

And as if With one voice . the 
Springfield young people 'J<> chorale 
res pundcd with a hcart y "Ye!!.!" 

Thus began the fir,1 annual cho rale 
..:uncert . 

Mo'\t o f the tecn-agers and a few 
)oung marrieds were re"p'lO !!. iblc for 
the formal eve ning of .. ong and 
laughter . whil.:h wa ~ :If.:C'laimcd to re 
;t great :;; ucce!.s . 

The theme oflhe c1a"s ic cvent ..... as 
" Happinc~~ I ..... and happinc"" it 
wa .. a!> the audicnc..:e thrilled to "iuc h 
hit tune!! as "Catch .t Falling Star ." 
" The Sound o f MU !r. ic ."' " Walk 
Hand In Ha nd With Me . " 
" Malaguena " Jnl1 ~)thers. whkh re
c~i\ed a .. landing nvutlon.it II!'> ,,:on
dU ... IU/l . 

Be .. ldc ... Ihe ",:humle thc re v.ere 
o ther (X'rformer ... : Mil..c Irvm on the 
da ...... i..:al !!uitur. Dave CaTHeron ... mg
ing hI ... own cnmpmiliun'\ . the T d)' lor 
fam il y. aq uane t . OJ ... e~ tet . an Ol tct
JII of whom were Introduccd by our 
vivacious elllf.:CI!, Don Pirwitl. or ra 
l1io ... tation KTIS to Springficld. 

The perfo rmance wa ... a';com
panied hy Mr~ . Pat Burto n ,ult..! di
TCl.:ted by I.e .. McCo lm . 

Whether the young people enJuyed 
pcrfonning more than their parents 
enjoyed listening is ... till a IO~IIi - Up. 

but one thing is for sure: Parents and 
yo ung people have readed a new 
goal in comrnunicution and response 
toward each ot her. 

SUMMER CAMP IN NEW ZEALAND - Shown are participanls of last 
year's S.E.P. in New Zealand. Camp will again be conducted over the 
summer-school break this year. (Summer occurs in Ihe Southern Hemi
sphere, of course, while most of us are in the dead of winter.) 
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Fewer Americans 
smoke today 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Fewer 
Am~ricans !>moke today than 10 
yea rs ago. the American Cancer 
Society (ACS) n:por1s. and of those 
who do . more favor low-tar prod
ucts . 

. 'There has been a definite decline 
in smoking hClwc~n 196) and 
1973." ,a id the -.fk.' ICI) In.j rCp'lr1 un 
fhe " pnll!fc'" 111 Ihc c.ll11pail,!," 
again!>1 ' Ilh )lin~ \tnl'C 19h.l .lhc ) CaT 

the . \urgc,'11 !!cne ral' , repln on 
.. moklng " .1\ ,,,, ued .. 

U ... ing t:'lIImJlcd figure ... rnr IY7J. 
the \t lClcI ) rI:ron .. a S.h perl'c nt de
dine in the numhcr Ilf '.:It:-JTCIICS 

.. molClilll Ihc 1 .. , 110 ) c.tT"' . .In 11'1 I 
percent dC I.: lmc III Ihc pnumh of CIS' 
arelle !"hacc(1 ' l1lu!..ed .Ind an I H.SS 
pen:.:nt del' line In the poum.h (,ftotal 
t" hal'nl proJul'I' u'cJ 

In ,(oduian, the "'lX: l~t y reported 
GOOD TIME NOT EXPENSIVE - A youth group from the state of 
Washington recently demonstrated it doesn't cost a lot of money to have 
a good time when members of the group flew their homemade kites. Left : 

Mr. Gil Goethals helps daughter Julie with her kite. Right: Shown is a tiny that 10 million American). had given 
kite made by Elsie Pate from toothpicks, tissue paper and sewing thread. up !lmoking , ince 1964. 

~~======~==~====~ 

Kaleidoscopic kites invade beach 
By Gary Ullerick 

TACOMA. Wash. - The Ta· 
coma dnd Olympia, Wash .. church 
yo uth gmup recently invaded Ihe 
'Kean beach fo r a day of fun and a 
ki le cont~ ... 1. 

Challenged to butld a h~mem3de 
!..ile and I.:ompete for originality of 
design and fl yi ng abil il Y, several 
tee ns created unique and unusual 
ki te:,. 

There were giants with flamboyant 
colors and others that were pale and 

mi ni scule . 
8ruvely fluttering in the breeze 

was one made from two toothpicks, 
ti ssue paper and ~cwing Ihread. 

One W3 lo. feslcM.>ncd wilh balloons, 
bunling and hot colors (daring , bUI 
with a high coefficienl of drag!). 

Another bore Ihe unmistakable in· 
fluence of modem Jrt : a :,erics of 
inverted triangles held together with 
thread and drinking :,traws. 

They were launched into the pre
va iling sell breeze, and because that 

was mild a great deal of frantic run
ning was necessary - much to the 
de light of the ~ pectators. 

The o ld slandby . Ihe diamond, 
shaped kite. seemed to be the best 
flier ufall . 

The you th group was led by Mr. 
Gi l Gt~lhals, lot.:al elder, whose 
primary aim was a return to the nos
talgic days of Ihe home-made kite to 
prove that great expense is not neces
sary to have a good lime. 

Would-be farmer meets cow 
By Michael JeweU 

ZILLMERE, Australia - There' s 
lhese birds, you see . They live in the 
long grass at the side of the road. and 
as you walk along they whoosh out 
all together and give you about five 
heart attacks all at once . 

Then they s it up in the trees and 
laugh at you, 

Funny thing about bi rds . that; I 
mean you wouldn ' t expect them to be 
vi ndictive or anything, but they are. 

Not that I wanted 10 te ll you about 
these birds; I don '(. I want to tell you 
about the: time 1 went to wo'rtc. on a 
fann . BUI , you see, J decided to walk 
to the fann, and that's how I came 
across the: birds. 

Anyway, there was this bloke, and 
he loki me I could go and work on a 
cattle fann if I wanted to . 1 mean, 
there wouldn't be any poy or any
thing - just my board and keep , I 
really go for dumb ideas like that. 

The fann was 400 miles away. 
see. so when people asked me how t 
was going to get there, fo r a laugh I 
said I was going 10 walk it. Some 
joke . 

Then, when they said I couldn't do 
it. I decided I would do it. just to 
show them . 

Well, I told you I go for dumb 
ideas, and Ihis was the dumbest I've 
ever had come to me . Funny thing. 
though , there 'll this dumb friend of 
mi ne who said he'd come with me . 
You just never know when a dumb 
idea is going to catch on. 

I guess I'd better be honesl and lell 
you we only managed 10 get 30 
miles. 

When I finall y reached the rarm 
Ihere wa!\ this mice plague. see. mil , 
lions of them. And they lived in the 
tarmhouse jusl ncar my hed. But I 
don 't wanllo tell you anything about 
that because i!':o. ..omcthing I , till 
haven't 4uite ~Idju'led to, and the 
memo!), uf il hurt ... 

An)'Way, thi1t lann wa:o. :,Iu ck way 
nul in the bU ll h . miles from the 
nearest lown and lonely as anything . 
II had TV, though, 3(1 I watched 

8~lIbird every nighl 
I stopped watching TV after a 

while, and I watched the mice. 
Sometimes I used 10 shoot them with 
an air rifle . but , honestly, I'm a terri
ble shot , and I didn't hit a single 
mouse the whole time 1 was 
there. 

I'm glad in a way . I mean, how 
would you feel if you were real small 
and this huge big dunce kept lening 
fly at you wilh an air rifle'? It 's the 
sort of thing you gel very upset with 
after a while . I do , anyway, 

Well, there was this cow there ; she 
must bave been at least 200 years old. 
and she was as smart as one thing . I 
liked her a lot 'cause she acted real 
dumb all the time just to fool 
everyone . 1 thought at fint she really 
was dumb, but since she always 
managed to get her own way, 1 fig· 
ured she was on ly acting. 

I can ' l tell you her name , because 
everyone just called her Cow . She 
didn't seem to mind. lhough, not 
having a real name and all: she jusl 
ignored everyone no matter what 
they ca(Jed her. 

I used to milk her every morning . 
Me. milking this row like I'd been 
born on the land. Cow didn ' , euctly 
th ink I was Prince Charming, 
though; I could tell by the way she 
snorted when she saw me anywhere . 

I liked her, though, I took 8 picture 
of her and everything; I'll show it to 
you somet ime. You'd like her too . 

The incredible thing , though, was 
that she was pregnant . Can you imag
ine that? 1 mean . I liked her and all , 
but if I was a buliidon ' , think I'd like 
her that muc h. Not a cow that was as 
old as she was. anyway . You know 
whal I believe '? The bull was prob· 
ably as o ld as ,he was and all Ihe 
young <.:ow~ wo uld n'l huve anything 
to do with him 'cause of the genera
tion gap and everything, !lO he had 10 

Ilotke what he cuuld gel. 
It .. ure "lIrprised me. though, her 

bemg pregnanl like that. 
There were Ihe!'e two dogs h)Q; 

they really were Jumh. No acting 
with tho3C two. I bet you' ve never 

seen a dog wa lking around with a 
hen 's egg in ils mouth. That 's pretty 
hard to do, you know . J mean , you 
try it somelime and see. You ' ve gOI 
to be very careful when you do some
thing like that. 

I used to wonder why the dogs 
ne Ver seemed ve ry hungr y. O f 
course . they always put on a good 
show of havi ng an appetite just to 
rool us, but you could lelltheir heans 
just weren't in it. 

Thing was, they used to sneak 
around behind the chicks and watch 
where they laid their eggs. Then 
they'd swoop on them when the hens 
gol out of the way and pick them up 
in their teeth and go and hide them . 

Serves them right if one ofthe eggs 
hatches before they can eat it and the 
chicken thinks the dog is ils mother . 
Stupid dogs'd probably teach it to 
bark and chase ca~. Ihat's the only 
trouble . Honestly, you wou ldn't be , 
lieve how dumb some animals are. 

Anyway, I'm supposed to be tell· 
ing you what it 's like to live on a 
fann . You want to know the truth,? I 
mean. life on the fann hardly in
terested me even, so I'm sure you ' re 
really going to go into raptures over 
it. 

I'd rather teU you about interesting 
Sluff. Like Ernie , this great guy on 
Sesame Street . He's got this fantastic 
laugh that just about kills me every 
li me I hear it. You want to catch it 
sometime . You'd like him for sure . 

You know what? I'm going to 
forgel about the farm, and if you reo 
ally do want to know what it's like to 
live on one, we ll , drop me a line, and 
al Ihe same time I can tell yo u about 
Ernie and the mice and everyth ing . 
That laugh of Ernie ' :, is really some· 
thing. And the Cookie Monste r is 
great 100 . 

ANSWERS TO PUZZLE 
Hosea. Amos, Obadiah, Elisha, Dan, 
let , Jerem iah, Habakkuk , Nathan, 
Zechariah, Elijah, Nahum . Isaiah . 
Haggai, Zephaniah, Ezekiel, Samuet , 
Jonah , Ma lach i, Micah , Joel. Answ ... 
to question : Jesus Christ . 

HIDDEN PROPHETS 
BY VIVIAN PETTY JOHN 

The names of 20 Bible prophets ar. hidden in the mlxed ,up tetters to thl 
left . Place the re&franged letters in the blanks to the right to form their 
names . Then take thl numbered letters end place in numerical order to 
form the words which Inswer the question below . 

SHAEO L......J...---,---' LD 
MSAO 1

10 

DOHIAAB 

HLSAEI I' 
NALEDI / / / I I I 
HJMRAEIE [TITIITn 
KAKAKBHU 

11 

HNNTAA 

RAHHECZIA 

. HELJAI 

HUMAN 

AASHII /71 

AAHGIG 

HHNPZAEIA I" I 
ZILKEEE I I 
LAUMSE 

14 

NJHAO 

CHALMIA /6 I 

HIMCA I I I ] 
LOJE 11 I 

QUESTION: In Mark 8 :27·30 who was thought by some people 
to be JUST a prophet? 

ANSWER: Form two,word name by plaCing numbered letters in 
proper sequence: 

LLfTTl 16 rLLttJ 
ANSWERS AT LEFT 
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An evening with Mr. Herbert Armstrong 

By John Robl ..... n 
I' m ~ur~ every member of God's 

Churt'h would IH ecslalic if he hod 
IIu! chiJnce 10 dine and spend on eve· 
ning with Mr . Herbert W. ~rm
strong . Of the 9O.(J()()..plus brethren 
worldwide. only a relative handful 
wli/Iulvt! such an opportunity in ,hi,f 
life . A$ much (1J he might /ilee 10 

spmd rimt' with every family in the 
Church. it if physically impossible . 

As a faculrv member on the Tnas 
campus , I have fell t'fpe( itlllr ftmu 
nate to fl lfnld several of (heu (ltT" 

sum s. li nd I hm'l! wished thul 
t'ven'one ill 'he Church CQuld share 
Slu' h a ll t llt'nl . 

I lh()ughl our readers might enjoy 
sh(m"/{ such an eVt!mng (Ihough vi 
cariously . granted) hue in the ptzges 
a/The Worldwide News. My spuia/ 
fhanks to Mr. Armstrong fo r allow
inK u.s /0 photograph (hI! I!vt'ning . 

BIG SAN DY - Mr . Herbert 
Anmtrong' s visils 10 the Big Sandy 
1.'3mpUS art always a speclallreat for 
students and fac ulty alike . Mr. Ann
strong usually conducts a student fo
rum and , lime and ... chedule pennit
tmg , entertains members of the fac
ully at a banquet-style meal followed 
by a I ively card game at the 
chancellor's residence . 

On his latest vis it to the Texas 
campus, he disappointed no one! 

The evening it self began at 7 
o'clock Wednesday night , Nov. 7, 
immediately following President 
Nixon's message on Ihe energy 
crisis . Mr. Annstrong visited with 
differe nt members of the fac uhy, 
some ofwhorn he 'd not had a chance 

to see since his last visit to the college 
in April of Ihis year. 

Forty-five minutes later . we sat 
down in the fonnal sctling of the fac
ulty dining room for a meal o f Corn
ish game hen . 

Though Mr, Annslrong did 'not 
address Ihe group formally , he did 
discuss in animated fashion the latest 
developments in the Work with those 
at the head table . 

Nearby lablcl!I often remained 
fairly 4uiet a." many of us cnded up 
iniently li~tening to Mr. Annstmng ' s 
remark s - as you CJ,n tell from the 
piclUre uf Mr . Leroy Neff. 

Afler a dessert of orange sherbet 
with creme de men the. Mr. Ann
"Imng Invited all of us 10 his house 
for a game of hearts . 

Hearts is a game whe~ the ubject 
is to avoid getting any hearts (worth 
o ne point each) or the quee n of 
spades (WOM 13 points). 

The cards are dealt out to the 
players (usually four to six in each 
group at Mr. Armstrong's) unlil the 
entire deck has been divided among 
the players in each group. 

Then each person plays a card. 
wit h the highest card winning the 
trick . 

Shooting the Moon 

In the game you can also " shoot 
the moon ." This is when you try to 
win all the heart ... and the Queen of 
Spades. If you succeed in your gam
ble, every other player automatically 
gelS 26 pointl!l and you gel nothing . 

By the way, jf you have yet to 
realize it in my fragi le explanation of 
the game, the object is to get the 

ftWtSI points . (One hundred points 
ends the game for some hapless col
lector of hearts.) 

Before the first trick is played, 
each person passes three cards to the 
person o n his left. Most players will 
gel rid of Ihe q_n of spades (Ihe 
"old lady, " as she is often referred 
10) so they don't get stuck with her. 

Can you imagine s lipping Mr. 
Herbert Armstrong the " Id lady? 
Well , 'Orne have - and some have 
been " fired, " alleasl until the next 
Illoming! 

It all makes for an exciting evening 
which often ends in 11 mock ' ' firing" 
o f one or more evangelists or leading 
('ollege administrators. Some get off 
casy and arc banished to nonexisting 
foreign offices like Sidi Ifni or Tierra 

Is.. EVENING . _ 151 

AN EVENING OF FELLOWSHIP - Above: Mr. Armstrong and memo 
bers of the faculty eat in lhe faculty dining room. Clockwise. beginning 
immediately below: Big Sandy senior Kathy McKenzie serves Mr. Ronald 
Kelly on her right and Dr. Eugene Walter on her left. Non·heart·playing 
wives, Mrs. Alan Manteufel, left, and Mrs. Ron Dart, cenler, and Amy 
Borman, Mr. Armstrong's secretary. chet in the living room. Hearts 
players. from left to right. are Mr. Bill McDowell, Mr. Dean Blacl<well, Mr. 
Ron Dart, Mr. Armstrong, Dr. Floyd Lochner and Mr. Dale Schurter (still 
sporting remnanls of his recenl hunting lrip) . Mr. Leroy Neff lisle"" at 
dinner 10 Mr. talk about Ihe Work. 
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A POTPOURRI OF EXPRESSIONS AND AcnvmES -
Various expressions caught during the evening were, starting 
above right and going counterclockwise, Mrs. Kermit Nelson, 
MIs. Oale Schurter, Dean of Faculty Don Deakins, Dean of 
Students Ronald Kelly, and Mrs. Dean Blackwell. 

nilE TO GO HOIII!I- Mr. I<MmII NeI8on, hMd 01 the BIg Sandy PI1yIic.t Education o.p.rtment, cda K quI1s 
afl8r an evening of cofIecting hearts. IPhotoe by John Roblneon) 

Evening 
(Continued from ... 14) 

del F""IO - all in jeSl, of coo .... 
The group is usually II'1e enough 

so thar there are four or five separate 
tables playing at the same lime in 
different p'rts of the house . The 
ladiet who aren't hearts pl.yen usu
ally end up challing in the kitchen or 
living room. 

Fintful of Hurts 
Thro,lI/IP'" the even in, you will 

heir 1!If rt\oans of someone who 
ended up with a fistful ofheans or the 
gleeful sound of I card shirl< who 
cleveny sluffed the old lady on an 
unsuspecting friend. or the anguish 
of. thwarted moon-shooter who gar
nered in every Irick but one - which 
contained a lone bean. 

h is real1y a vcry memorab~ eve
niDI and one of the hiahlilhts of the 
yew for those of us on the (acuity. 
9ut sooner or later it ,ets to be time to 
go home. asMr. KcrmitNelson.lefi . 
typifies after a full and rewarding 
(though frustrating, heartswise) eve· 
ning with Mr. Herben W. Ann
strong. 

Assembly 
ICond ... od 'rom _ 11 

like 'Come Thou Almighty KinS.' 
BUltoday we only have the tail music 
which takes the program off the 
air .. . 

" We had different announcers for 
the fmu few years . Then finally we 
got hold of An Gilmore, who had 
been an announcer for seven of the 
largest nctworit programs durin8 the 
period precedina te levision . He 
began II'tnouncins for us before 1940 
and i. still with us today. We fecI that 
he is one oftbe best announcers in the 
United Stiles today . . . 

·'Back. in those days there wu no 
such thing as tape recording. Tape 
hadn't come in yet . We used what we 
then called electrical transcription . 
They were records - (he big 
15-inch·diameter discs - which 
were made of a soft material that 
would allow tbree or four fint
class-quality playbacks on it. Unfo<
tunately , tapins these discs did not 
produce the clear quality of sound 
that went over the air back then . You 
will not be hearing the true sounds 
that we heard bacIt then . . . 

"Our preachina of the G05pel has 
become a very bia and great Work 
woridwide. The tapes you are I:lbout 
to hear will show you what started to 
build this entire big Work ... 

Ellcerpts 01 Thol HiIIory 

The fin! proaram on the tape -
A .... 22, 1940 - had Mr. Arm
'trons preochinl about the peaceful 
government of Christ while the worfd 
wu in the midJt of a world war. He 
com..,-ed Hitler's world. ru1ina plans 
with Christ's world-ruling proph
ecies . Those listeners who desired to 
receive their free copy of rlet Plain 
Truth magazine wrote to Herbert 
Armstrong , Box I I I, Eugene. 
Ore. 

After the Radio Church of God 
Quartet opened the broadcast of this 
time with sacred songs. Mr. Ann· 
strong then analyzed the war news in 
the light of Bible prophecy . 

In these programs he suggested 
that his listeners have a map or globe 
and their Bible wilh them so that they 
could (oUow lhe prophecies and gel 
more from the broadcast. 

One of the wartime programs had 
Mr. Annstrong speaking from Se
anle, Wash. He made a special an
nouncement 10 the listeners in the 
Seattle area to anend one of his per
sonal lectures (resembling a cam
paign) about the war and Bible 
prophecy . 

Shortly after the broadca ~t went 
nationwide. Ambassador Co lleg.e 
was fonned. 

Tht! Wnrld Tomorrow broadcast 
made another Mep forward whcn the 

15 

proaram originated from the: new 
radio studio established at the newly 
formed campus in Pasadena. AI · 
though the siudio was not larae, it 
was equipped with the very latest 
technical radio facilities . indudin, I 
cUlting turntable to make transcrip
tions . 

After the starting of Ambassador 
Colle&<, Mr. Armstron, used the 
broadcast to encourase young men 
who were intefeSied in radio prod\k
tion to send for the college bulletin 
and to .pply for Ambo,udor. 

In the summer of 1952. Mr. 
Richard O. ArmSlron8 and Dr. Her
man L. Hoch were sent to Europe as 
foreign conespondents ofTM World 
Tomorrow broadcui. 'They reponed 
events which were: happening in 
Eu~. 

In January of 1953 the time had 
come for the Gospel to begin to be 
broadcastcd in Europe over powerful 
Radio Lux.emboura. 

Mr. Annslrona did not aJways re· 
coni in the college radio studio. The 
colleae owned equipment that would 
allow him to record while he was 
traveling on a train. 

Other voices made Th~ World 
Tomorrow in the absence of Mr. 
Annstrong in those early years of the 
1950.. Some of the voices belonged 
to Mr. Dick Armstrong, Dr. Herman 
IIoeh, Dr. Roderick Meredith and 
Mr. Gamer Ted ArmSlron, . 

As the years passed, Mr. Gamer 
Ted Armstrong besan to help hi. 
father in the load of producinl the 
radio braadcaSi. As Mr. Armstrong 
became increasingly busy and Mr. 
Ted Annstrona's radio voke ma
tured . Mr. Ted Armstron8 undertook 
I major load of the broadcasting. 

As more traveling opportunities 
were made available, Mr. Ted Ann· 
strons WIS abkl to make broadcuts 
from Cape Kennedy to live In 
eyewitnes.s account of man's effons 
in space, record programs from 
Jerusalem to report the chanaina 
mood5 ofthat very imponantspoc on 
the alobe, and ohlain interviews from 
many of the imponant men in coun· 
tries around the world to show how 
prophecy was pI.ying a part in world 
nends. 

Mr. Gamer Ted Armstrong (and 
the other men who preached on the 
broadcast in langulges other than 
English) continued to prelch the 
powerful message of the Gospel that 
his father had preached many years 
before him. 

At the concluston of the tape Mr. 
Annsuong commented: 

" That brings back a lot or 
memories to me alld probably to 
some of the rest of you here . One 
thin, that impresses me is thal TJw 
World Tomorrow broadcast has been 
I program of pretty hi8h quality 
through the yean. 

" This broadcast was the begin
ninl of preaching the true Gospel or 
the Kingdom for the finatime in 18~ 
centuries. We are preaching the Gas· 
pel of Jesus Christ - the message 
which Christ brought. Others may 
preach about the messenaer. about 
Christ. But they do not know what 
message He brought. That message 
has not been preached except by this 
progrdm and this Work . This pro
gruin has gOllen this mesloage over to 
a sre~~ many people through the 
years 

Mr. Armstrong left campus 
Thursday afternoon , expressing a 
hope that he would be back again 
soon. The next time he comes, he 
plans to give a special assembly on 
the history of Ambassador Collele . 

Now you know 
PASADENA- Some 300 people 

from 18 different states and two from 
England toured the Pasadena campus 
of Amhassador College in four days, 
Oct. 21 to 25 . 

Included in that number was the 
Pasadena Junior League, a women 's 
organization. 
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Long-time pillars In God's Church 
leaving Mount Pocono Feast site 

By 0. .. H.vlr 
MOUNT POCONO, Pa. - Aner 

seven fruitful years of serving God's 
Work al the Festival site here in the 
Pocono Mountains of Pennsylvania , 
Mr. OIis Cole ente .. d a period of 
semirelirement following this his 
29th Feast of Tabernacles. 

Anending his first Feast ofTabcr
nac les at Belknap Springs. Ore., in 
1945, the now 74-year-old father of 
the long line of Coles associated with 
the organization has been following 
God's way o f life for a number of 
years. 

Mr. Cole was 1.5 yearsokl in 1914 
whe n he was baptized into the Sardis 
era of God 's Church . There are prob
ably very few people around today 
who cla im thai the ob-.e rvance of lasl 
)car' " Pa<;,<.Ovcr was the 5Rfh in their 
lile III wa~ Mrs. Colc 's 51sL) 

Meelin}! the fonner Nellie May 
DII;~in.,o n III 11.J22, Mr. Cole married 
her m September of 1924 . t Next year 
v.1I1 r.c thl' Cole!>' 50th v.·cJdin~ an
nlvcr ..... try .l 

rllrnll gh the years the Cules have 
tX'cn hlcsscd wi th nine .. : hlldrcn. five 
lIt v. hu m .He """,ol..-ia tcd wit h the 
Worldwide Church of Gut..!. 

J'hclr ...on Raymond was one of the 
fuur nn)!,inal "tudents 10 ~u llege in 
1947. (Sec " The Offic ial Grape· 
vine." page 3.) 

Wayne entered Ambassador two 
ycar~ later . and he now works in 
Pasadena as the head of the Publish
mg Division . 

Their daughte r Esther married Bill 
G love r . v.ho i .. a carpenter in the 
Eugene. Ore . • area. 

Leroy graduated from Ambas
.. ador in I %2 and is now a preaching 
cider in the Perth. Australia , church . 

Their youngest son. Alfred. has 
been worki ng with the Festival 
Development Department si nce 1967 
and is pre,ently working at the 
Mount Poco no s ite. 

Ordained Deleon 

It was in 1936 when the Coles 
fonned their c lose friendship with the 
Annstrongs. It was Mr. Herbert W . 
Annstrong who ordained Mr. Cole as 
a deacon in 1945, making him o ne of 
the two longest-serving deacons in 
the Church. 

''' 'The close personal contact with 
the Armstrongs in those early years 
was a real inspiration to us," ex
plained Mr. Colc . 

Mr. Cole began wolting for the 
Church in 196 1 when Mr. Annstrong 
asked him to be: a carpenter on some 
Church-owned property in Eugene . 

Cole durins the summer of 1970, I 
can attest to the fact that many men 
have found it difficult to keep up with 
the energetic worker during the 
course of a day ' s· wolt . He always 
put in a full day, many of which we .. 
to hours or mo~ . 

Mr. Cok has been one o fthe many 
behind-the-scenes men who have 
helped the Feast to be enjoyed by the 
thousands who attend each year . 

Having completed his 12th year of 
employment with the Church, Mr. 
Cole and his wife decided that it 

• would be: best for them al their age to 
d iscontinue the strenuous load that 

they had upon them . 
" We hope to spend. shan period 

of time traveling and geuing some 
rest. " he said. "But we hope to settle 
down somewhere and contribute to 
the Wor!< in a way that isn't so st .. n· 
\JOus 

The Coles have only entered a 
semi retirement . Although they aren't 
quite sure of their plans as of yet. you 
can be sure that they will be contrib
uting to the Work in a val uable man
ner. There are very few people who 
have been pillars within the Church 
for as many years as Mr. and Mrs . 
Olis Cole . 

THE COLES - Mr. and Mrs. Otis Cole take a moment out of a busy Feast 
of Tabernacles schedule in the Pooonos to enjoy an evening w~h some 
friends. After 12 years of working for lhe organizalion, Mr. Cole, 74, has 
enlered a period of semiretirement. ,Photo by Dave Havir, 

Coles honored in Poconos 
By Richard Wledenboft 

and Jobn Havir 
MOUNT POCONO, Pa. - On 

Oct. 27 the Mount Pocono church 
hosted a farewell dinner for the 
Mount Poco no Feast site manager 
and his wife. Mr. and Mrs . Otis J. 
Cole, long-time members and dea
con and deaconess of God 's Church. 

Over 300 peo ple from Mount 
Pocono and nearby churches gath
ered at the Festival Administration 
Building to say so long to the Coles 
before they left Mount Pocono . 

painting of the Administratio n Build
ing with the flaming fall foliage. and 
an o ld -fashioned telephone which 
can actually be used with the Bell 
System. 

Mr. Cole gave a short talk on his 
life 's history , and the Mount Pocono 
teen -agers concluded the program 
with their own words to '''God Be 
With You Till We Meet Again ." 

It was a memorable evening and a 
fine tribute to the Coles - a small 
token of our appreciation for all that 
they have done during their seven 
years here . 
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FRESHMAN CLASS PRESIDENT - The office of Ihe dean of students 
at Big Sandy has announced the seleclion of 22-year-old Murdocl< Gibbs 
as Ihis year's freshman class president. Gibbs, from Tuskegee, Ala., has 
a BA degree in American studies from Brandeis Universily in Boston. A 
former jazz musician, he has played Ihe piano for t 4 years and the organ 
for 10 and has been in a choir for seven. ,Photo by Pete Leschak, 

a look at ... 
YESTERYEAR 

PASADENA . November. 1971 
- Chance llo r Herbe rt W . Arm
strong returned last Friday. Novem
ber 5, from his first trip behind the 
(ron Curtain. He ltpent three days in 
Bucharest , Rumania , as a guest o f 
the gove rnment . He was accom
panied by Mr. and Mrs . Stanley Ra
der. Mr. and Mrs . Charles Hunting. 
Mr . Osamu Go to h , and Mr . 
Annslrong 's daughter . Mrs . Beverly 
Gott . 

Mr . Annstrong and his party ar
ri ved in Bucharest on Thursday . 
October 28. and were feted that eve
ning by several members o f the 
Rumanian Writers Un ion (an organ 
of the government which controls all 
publishing of newspapers, books, 
etc .) including its president , Mr. 
Zaharia Stancu ... {From the Pasa
dena Portfolio, Nov. 9, 1971.] 

PASADENA, November . 1957 
- Thursday . November 21, was a 

hi sto ri c occa.,ion in the hilttory of 
Ambas1oudor College and the Church 
o f God. Mr . Herbert W . Arnl strong 
announced the appointment o f his 
son Garner Ted Annstrung as Vlce
prc~ident of the College and Church . 
Mr. Annslrong had come to realize 
while he was recu perating in Palm 
Spnngs from his Texas flu that 
someone had to be: in charge while he 
wa!! away from Pasadena . 

After much thought and prayer he 
decided Iha t Ted, tho ugh he had 
come later Ihan most of the other 
ministers. had proven himself as a 
minister and able speaker on the ra
dio - one to whom the audience 
would listen and show respect . 

He will be officia lly instated in his 
new office at the next COllege Board 
meeting . (From the Pasadena 
Portfolio, Dec . 6. 1957 .1 

He continued to woric. there until 
1966. when he was o ffered Ihe job of 
caretaker o f the newly purchased 
Feast site in Moun t Pocono . 

.• After much prayerful consid 
eratio n. we decided to accept the job 
and move to the Poconos, " he said . 

A the site: manager . Mr Cole was 
respon!>ible for the upkeep and im
provement o f the site. This included 
spending one day a week in cleaning 
the Festiva l Administration Build
ing. which is used for Sabbath ser
vices. Bible s tud y . Spokesman's 
Club and office and storage space . 

The evening began with a potluck 
dinner in the building 's conference 
room . 

At 7:45 p .m . emcee Don Pacyna 
introduced the program for the eve· 
ning ... A Salute to the Coles." 

It included a narration of the high
lights of the Coles ' life and a o;ong, by 
Jo hn Lopez and Joe Barron (to the 
rune of "Oh! Susanna " ). composed 
just for the occas io n . A sample: 

Brethren collect money 
for TV special in Alaska 

PASADENA . November . 1963 
- NINE THOUSAND NEW SUB
SC RIBERS were added to Th~ 
PLAIN TRUTH mailing list wit hin 
t he last month! Nin, thousand 
pt:op/~ . o r almost twice the popula
tion of Gladewater . Texa!'l , recei\led 
their fi rst ('o py o f Th~ PLAIN 
TR UTH mag:ll.ine . 

The rest of the week was spent in a 
va riety o f outdoor work - land
scaping. clearing brush . mowing the 
beautiful lawns and perfonning other 
necessary maintenance wo rk . 

Having a minimal crew working 
fo r him throughout the week. Mr. 
Cok also had to synchronize the ef
fort s oflhe many volunteers from the 
different local congregati ons who 
poured in every Sunday during the 
"ummer . 

Alw.y. Puts In • Full o.y 

Hiving bad the opportunity to 
work. U I student assistant to Mr. 

It began in Oklahoma. 
In e;ghtun ninn),-ni"t'; 
A sun was born to Papp '1 Co/~ . 
Oh, ;/ was a jo)/uillme . 

Hert!'s to the Cules. 
Otis a"d Nellie May: 
It' s been Kood to haw' you with us. 
And we surl! wish ),ou could SIO),.' 

We know thai VOlt will miss us , 
For ' ·uu surf! hO\'t! JuYed us all: 
Exapr when )'OU worked Sunday. 
And we look off to play ball! 

Farewell gifts presented to the 
Coles incl uded a pictorial album of 
the Mount Pocono Feut site. an oil 

By Perry R. H081 
BIG SANDY - Benjamin Frank

lin o nce quipped: " Diligence is the 
mother of good luck." 

Because of their diligence, I pray 
that the brethren o f Alaska will be 
blessed with " good luck ." Thirsting 
fo r the Wo rd of God. the Alaskan 
congregation has. through its own ef
forts, ra ised Mlme S2.7OO (it may be 
more by now) toward hos ting a 
three-night television "pecial on a 
local station (yes, Alaska does have 
televis ion!). 

Details have not as ye t been fi 
nalized , but with the exemplary ded
icalion of the Alaskans , and the 
heartfelt prayer o f the entire World 
wide Church of God, which J hereby 
so licit . they may just ac hieve thei r 
objective . 

I should like to explain at this point 

thai nonnally the Church as a who le 
would not hear o f the good works of 
its brothers in the frozen North . 

Being possessed of the spirit of 
humility . they would nOI endeavor to 
applaud their own efforts . 

But as a displaced Alaskan now 
attending AmbassadorCo llege at Big 
Sand y, I claim license to pubhcize 
(t hat 's a euphemism for brag about) 
this commendable undertaking . 

I do this not 10 exto l the Alaskan 
brethren (even though the ave rage 
per-person uffe ring u n the La:-,t Great 
Day was S57 .95) but to offer inltpira
tion to all of us in a positive way . 

To put a Slight twiM to the wo rds of 
the late John F. Kenned y: " Ask no t 
what your Church can do for you; ask 
what you can do for yo ur Church ." 

Keep up the good works. Alaska . 
Your warm hearts will meh those 
glaciers yet! 

During the paltl year, (lne hundred 
thoultand pound!! o f PLAIN 
TRUTHS were addressed. bagged. 
ami mailed from Headquarters . That 
i!o the weight of twenty-five Chevro
let aUlomohi le~! 

Now Th(' PLAIN TRUTH IS nudg-
109 the fill.!r hUlldr,d thirty thtJusund 
mark and IS continuing to ).pirJI up
ward hy leap10 and bounds. At the 
prc!'Ien t rate o f nine thou!>and new 
\uh!>C nber!l per month, onc year rrom 
now. the mailing li ). t wi ll number 
appm:nmllfl'l.\· fi\lc hu ndred eight y 
thuu,and perM)m~. 

For cve ry pen.o n who receives Th, 
PLAIN TRUTH. four others read it 
aiM) . How many then are reading Th, 
PLA IN TRUTH right now - every 
month'! The total is an amazing two 
million persons! . (From the 
PlSiiJcnaPortfolio , Nov . 22, 1963 .] 


